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FNE CENTS 

Hawklet, Win 
Iowa City Bl,b Defeat. 

~fcKlnley. 1 to 0 
See storY, Pare fi 

Tbe AaIocla&ecl Prell 

Iowa City'. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA oIfllIl:fRSDAY, OCTOBER 21-, 1937 Cen&ra1 Prell A.IIocIaUOD 

Continued Cool 
IOWA: Bon III' .... clo1UliD .. 
rma eoutlmJed cOGI today: tomor· 
row reDerally lair and IOmewbat 
warmer. 

VOLUME xxxvn NUMBER 111 

-Nears Non-Intervention Plan 
Completion; General Franco's 
. Rebel Legionnaires Take Gijon 

Most Representative ' Co-Ed 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

'Beat Michigon' Pep Bonfire Will Be Lit by Outstanding Girl on Campus 

The University of Iowa's most pended above the blaze. with his alma mater. He has taken part 
representative coed wlll light II flames reaching 40 to 50 feet in in numerous pep rallies in past 

IChinese Adopt 
IOffensive In 
Shanghai Area 

gigantic bonfire at the "Beat Mi- th~a~~·Drees. A4 of Eau Claire, ye~ stadent.llvinc In the norih 
chigan" pep rally-the biggest and Wis., president of A.F.I., the or- pari 01 town are askeel to rather 
best the university has ever seen ganization in charge of the pep In Iront 01 Currier hall .t ,:!o 
-tonight at 7:30 on the lot south meeting, will act as master of tonllbt .nd ro In • body to the 
of Iowa Union. ceremonies, inaugurating the new- rally. Currier hall ralden ... 

~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • With the lanfue 01 trumpets est university tradition. lorOJ1ty members, "coop" dorml-

Off- - I B P' M" VB' A S and the roll of clrllJllll, the repre- A delaplda&ecl rarare. lormer· tory residents and all other stu· lela SUS Y rIme lnlster rges rltain to ccept Last tronghold sentaUve woman will be es- b'loca&ecl baek of ihe boathouse. dent. will join In the throne of 

F R ' Off D f nd P corte«! by Bob Reuben, AS of haa been donated lor the rany enthuaiasUc weU·wiabers lor the 

Drafti-ng POI-nts . . s er to e e eace, Justice I N h S - Ft. Doelre, captain of the cheer by the (rOunds and bnlldlnp Dad's day rame. n ort .... paID )eaders, to the low fllt"ht 01 department. The ballcllor will Varsity cheerleaders- will be on 
LONDON, Oct. 21 (AP) - members of all parts of the steps leacIlnl to the base 01 the be jammed with boxes, which hand to lead all students living in 

For 'New Plan Prime Minister Neville Chamber- house." Sir Archibald said. Fallg to Rebels 16-Ioot llannu. torch. ue beiDr rathered by lraternlly the southeast part of town at City 
lain denounced talk of economic Let Us Not Fall c Iowa', "new era In pep" will pled&'es. UniversUy students will park at 7:10. 
sanctions against Japan and com- "I say, let us not fall to sebe lormally ret under way as she continue to rather boses .11 day Six members of Pi Epsilon Pi. 

Sba~bai's Fate Hangs , 
In Balanee; Fierce 

Battle Raging 

SHANGHAI. Oct. 22 (Friday) 
(AP)-What may be the decisive 
battle for Shanghai was raging • 
today on all fronts of this area. 

Intense fighting was going on to 
the northwest in the vicinity of 
Tazan" where the Japanese were 
throwing in their utmost offensive 
power to crack the Chinese lines. 
The Chinese abandoned defensive 

Commission May Go 
To Spain to Study 
Withc1rawal Steps 

manded Italy for her move to tbls 'opportunlty with both hands cuts tbe rolden ribbon atiaehed today lor the rail,. pep fraternity, spoke at dinner at 
withdraw volunteers from Spain which President ROOIIeveU's Invaders Retake City to the torch while the lootball Speakers at the meeting will In- Currier hall last night on the pep tactics and poured in reinforce .. 
as he defended Great Britain's speecb bas rlwn us _ this rlor. "and under th.e direction of elude Ernie Nevers. Iowa's back- rally and the game tomorrow. From AnarcL!-ts As P f Obarl- B. Rlrb>·r play fi ld ch Att Le R. Barbara Cassat, A3 of Iowa Cl· .... ments to engulf the Japanese in a foreign policy tonight in the lous opportunity of llnlnr up ,1Ul!I ro • .... "' s e coa. orney 0 '3 

house of commons. wlUt the United States to defend Defenders Flee "Oil low.... The lalllnr torch, Leeper of Waterloo, president of Iowa's first woman cheerleader. powerful counter-offensive. 
Concluding a bitter eight-hour thlllle Ideals of peace and Justice Imltlor tbe oll·soaked boxes, the Dad's Day association. and will take part in the rally tonight. Repeated Chinese air raids 

debate on the opening day of which are common to our two wUl "tart the blaze. Iymbollc Judge Michael L. McKinley, chief Pour new freshman cheerleaders throughout last night and early 
LONDON, Oct. 21 (AP,)- The parliament's reassembly, in which countries, France and , all rreat mUN, Spain, Oct. 21 (AP)- of the ktndUnr 01 the Iowa Iplrlt justice of the criminal court of will also be on hand for the meet- today kept the Japanese antl-alr-

laU of Gijon io Spanish insure laborites accused the lovernment democrailc countries." Gijon, last government stronghold lor tomorrow's Dad'. d.y came. Chicago. Ing. The! are John Stowe. Al of craft guns in action and subjected 
~n1s tonight thrust Europe's non· of encouraging ihe Chinese-Japa- Sir Archibald recommended an of Spain's northern coast, 8urren-1 As 8 ttlb~te to the Hawkeye grid Judge McKinley, an outstanding Pt. Madison; Edward Glazier. Al l the city to danger from shell frag
intervention machinery into a nese conflict by Iailure to soond appeal for mediation of the Chi. dered at noon today to insurgent stars lin effigy of Michigan will ~e Hawkeye grid star ot the "old of Pt. Dodge; John Ebert, AI of I ments and shrapnel. 

i 'thd f ' " 1 by the League of Nations, the nese-Japanese conflict and if that a . th I cremated. The dummy clothed 10 school," has been instrumental In Nevada. and E. T. Lessencer. Al Chinese authorities said last race 0 WI "aworelgn vo un- rmles sweeping down on e full .football regalia will be SUB- sending much ,ood "material" to f N Lo d 
teers" from Spain before Insur- prime minister declared: failed that economic pressure chaotic City from the hills on its ___________________ o __ e_w __ n on. Iningbdtan1g0e.OroOOfJabelPBnngesecutrtoooPffS wfreorme 
gent Generalissimo Francisco "Pending rejuvenation of the must be prepared with sufficient 
rranco's legions threaten a com- league ... we have got to find force to make it effective. southeast. R B -II G - CI their base In heavy fighting at 
plete conquest. practical means for restoring "We cannot act alone." he de- During the morninl the anarch- anso' m I l,reS ue Wentsaopang creek, 12 miles 

British foreign office experis peace in the world." clared. "The country tbat must ists who had been ruling the city northwest of Shanghai. 
labored to perfect details of the Condemns Government loake the lead, all the speecbes of were overthrown by Asturians and Forty thousand Chinese were re-
withdrawal scheme based on yes- Earlier in the debate. Sir Arch- Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. StiJDIon Basques who were convinced fur- • ported driving from three sides 
!erday's Halo-German comprom- ibald Sinclair, leader of the op- ha.ve shown, must be ihe UnI&ecl ther resistance was useless with I $ 50 000 K -d C against a wedge which the Japan-
\le in time for tomorrow's meet- position liberals, condemned the States wlUt her ImmeDle Inter· Generalissimo Francisco Franco's n ese, seeking to capture Tazang, had 

vention subcommittee. ate with the United States, our preoccupations In Europe. Release TrooPi day. The Chinese said they hoped 
iog of the nine power non-inter- government for failing to cooper- eats In ihe Far East and wlUtout troops less than three miles away. n ., . \ . I ap ase driven Into the Chinese front Tues-

Proposal " In the past, we have not been "But I do beg that the govern- Insurgent authorities said this to complete encirclement of tbe 
1l is proposed a commission go successful in obtaining that coop- ment make it clear that if the victory would release large forces J panese before reinforcements 

to Spain to deiermine the man- eration of the United States United States will act, then we for the long-heralded insurgent of- I could reach the latter. 
ner at removing volunteers from which is one of the dearest ob- ought to stand by them and act \fenSive in eastern Spain. where G-Men Tral-ling' I Sc.hmidt Pl-cks Shanghai was rocked last night 
the Spanish civil war _ in which jects in the foreign policy of with them." • Franco has been massing his Acquit Driver Of by a two hour artillery and avla-
Italy has serni-officially admitted .. armies for a drive against either D ' k· Ch S C tion duel at the city's very door-
at least 40,000 blackshirt troops ' Barcelona or Valencia. Ross Abductors rm Ing orge; ix ommittees step. Chinese took the offensive 
are fighting with Franco. 70 Mil H' Gal B Ii d The Insurgent command appear- Judge Rap. Jury when their airplanes and gun bat-

That Europe's tension over the e an our e e eve ed hopeful of dealing a decisive teries in Pootung bombarded Jap-
Spanish crisis had slackened was blow to the government before W Slid N lOt 21 (AP) Uw'on Board Pr .... l.dent anese shore positions and war-
Indicated by Foreign Secretary Cause of 'Malenliner' DiQagter any material number of foreign oman pot s ste CRESTO. owa, c. "'" ships along the Whangpoo river . 
Anthony Eden who, addressing 0 0 volunteers could be withdrawn un. Serial Number -District Judge Homer A. Puller Makes Permanent Japanese warships replied with 
the fall opening of the house of der the London non-intervention reprimanded a jury today when heavy gunfire. Huge fires in 
commons, thanked Italy for her coinrnittee's plan. It has been On $10 NQte it returned a verdict of not guilty Selections Chapel, at the northern edge of 
"eleventh hour'" but "very wel- SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. crossed the cow'se," he said. Franco's ho~ to end the 15- in the trial of Rex Yeadon of the international settlement, and 
tOme" contril?ution to Spanish 21 (AP) - United Air Lines to- Weather conditions were good months old civil war before win. CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (Al')-The ' Six permanent committees of Pooting, across the Whangpoo. fur-
!lOn·intervention. night blamed the crash of its when the plane left Cheyenne, ter makes operations difficult. finding of the one of' the ransom Prescott, Ia., charg~ with driv- ther ravaged those stricken areas. 

R fllr d St d Wyo., Lor Salt Lake City, and the "'. bll 11 ing while intoxicated. He was Union Board were appolnted by Tl'entsin dl'spatches repo r ted eli me an mighty "mainliner" that killed _loa shes Counc bills gave federal agents a 1resh 
Eden, in the foreign aIfairs de- plane flew at 10,000 feet. high With the announcement of the start on the trail of the kid. indicted by the 1Cl'and jury in Au- Herman Schmidt, A4 of Daven- Japan's North China command was 

bait, however, reaffirmed Brit- 19, on a sudden mountain gale enough to clear any mountain fail of Gijon, Franco took the first napers of Charles S, Ross today. gust. port. presiden~ at a meeting in making extensive preparations for 
",'s d~termlnation to perm.it no that 'probably prevented use of along the radio beam. step toward establishment of a The governmen~ operatives "U Union counly juries are 10- the Union Board room last night, further invasion of Shantung prov
dlallenge to her "right of way" the r adio beam. "It is believed the squall cre- new civil government under his swung into high speed action im- Inr to continue to ncense drunken They include Deana Krantman, ince. where Chinese repor ts said 
through the Mediterranean - her Major R. W. Schroeder, the ated a condition Which probably rule by crention of a national coun- mediately with hope the first drivers." Judre Fuller said. "we A3 of Marshalltown. and Mar- Japanese forces hlyad been retil'ing 
Ita link with her colonies. company's manager of operations. made the pilot's radio inoperative cil of the falange or state party. b I may as well replace our county northward recent Under pressure 

Though G t B ' tain d said the storm caused the air lin- in which case he would have definite trace of a ductors wou d jorie Moburg, P3 of Geneseo. 111., by the fo ces of Ge Han Fu Ch 
rea rl an Basques and Asturians were re- lead to quick solution of the 26- and city ufflcers with undertak- r n. - u, 

Prance have avoided at least er to drift off its course Sunday b
t 

een uhnaware of the drift which ported to have battled in the ers." library; Cletis Schneberger, D4 the provincial governor. 
tw,j)orarUy a suo wdown with the night tnd crash ~nto Chalk peak, .::r0~ ~ hrof~ the course." said streets belore emissaries of the day mYS~~nsom , Paid It was the second time this of Ossia. and Marion Grantham, Japanese officers at Peiping ~e-
Rome-Berli n axis on Spain's Cl - 40 mi es east of ere. a)or coer. mili'tary commander were sent to nied reports of Chinese vic tones 

"A dd ted 11 "Evid e ' d 'c t th t the The $10 bill - one of the 5,250 fall a judge has reprimanded a A3 of Lake City bridge' Addison . . Iii war, the foreign secretary su en unexpec squa enc ill 1 a es a oiter surrender. One of the con- , ' " in Shansi provillce, but adrrutted 
made it clear in parliament the which developed norih of the plane collided with higher ter- tributing factors to the collapse notes which made up the $50,000 jury here for failure to convict Kistle, A4 of Council Bluffs, and their columns penetrating th e 
British government firmly intends course, the occurrence and aloft rain approximately 17 miles south was said to have been lack of anti- paid to the double-crossing snat- on a drunken driving charge. Ernest Mohr, E4 of Waterloo, province from north and east were 
\0 see that conflict become a intensity of which would not be of the regular course. while in chers in a vain attempt to gain aircraft shells and planes to drive games. meeting unusually stubborn re-pu 'ely Spanish rna iter predicted from the ground, is be- normal flying pOSition. at normal 1he release of the retired ma.nu- M N 

I Acceptable Pbtn lieved to have attained the velo- cruising speed, and heading to- off insu~~:~sb~~~er;~rcel facturer - was discovered by OVer am e s s Ht.rriet Ludens, A3 of Morri· sistance. , 
Eden told the house of com- city of a gale, estimated at 70 ward the scheduled destination, Mrs. Clara Ludwig, 41, a clerk in J on. Ill, and Staten Browning, 

ih Itali pI n fOl' decl'd miles per hour when the 'plane showing that the plane was tunc· Insurgent headquarters at Sal- the frein"t offices of the Rock N I f G of Iowa City. art exhibit; Ruth 
mons e an a -, amanca reported insurgent troops &' e w nter rat 'ng th pro 0 t'ons of wI' thdraw- reached a point where the storm tioning properly." Island railroad. Walker, A4 of Dewitt, open house, 
I e p r I at Qviedo, 20 miles southwest of 
als of foreign volunteers from Gijob, had joined forces with the She told federal men she ob- and Bob Brooks, C4 of Dubuque, 

~~sers~~ftt:; ~~e ab~~~{S:i!~ "Crash Mother' Los e s Seven conquering units before the fnllen ~~r:nedant~~s!.~~ceT~~t~~~or ni;~~ Court Justices:~ Bill Mauker, house commit-

10 be sent to Spain was "accept- Ci~he announcement was inter- made change for her after she Dr. W. Bryden of the Univer-
able." Wee kg , Struggle For Her· LI-fe preted as meaning the government had made a routine payment on sHy of Melbourne. Australia, was 
Informed French quarters, how- . >:7 troops, which have besieged Oviedo the policy. Alents speedily 10- New members of the interfra- a guest speaker at the meeting 

ever, asser ted Franco, with rested since the start of the war, had cated the conector but asked ternit1 court for the year were last night. At present he is on 

Market Rallies 
$1-$3 Higher in 
Closing Hours 

up Italian troops which he has -- abandoned the siege on learnl'ng that his name be withheld. An announced last night by Clin- a tour of the United States and 
c.. Z DES MOINES, Ia., Oct. 21 been a continuous source of sur- C d t d i ni 't lif NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (AP) -
_n maSSing ai aragoza for (AP) M J W Ib 21 I t II d' h f' ht It of GiJ'on's surrender. agent accompanied the collector ton Moyer, L2 of Iowa City, The- naa a, s u y ng u verSJ y e 
three weeks - might be able to - .rs. ames e orn, • pr se ° a urmg er 19 • to the home of a Blue Island resl- and student union activities. He The vigorous rebound continued 
clinch an Italian-engineered vic- "crash mother," died of bronchial seems almost too much, however, dent. Then the agent. the col- tn Xi, president of the 'nterfra- is warden of the Melbourne un': in the stock market today and 
lory before the comml'ssl'on pr'o pneumonia in a hospital here at to expect that she can s"urvive U T ternity counCl'1 ' 

- 7:50 p.m. tonight, ending a battle I another night." ' B LLE IN lector and this man left for an . • Ion. prices of leading issues were car-
Mure of withdrawal could be- for life that lasted nearly seven Relatives were at Mrs. WeI- undisolosed destination. Selection of the court, which is When he visited Carneeie insti- ried $1 to more than $3 higher 
come effective. weeks. born's bedside when she died. The lists of the serial numbers composed of seven justices and tute, he was advised to visit three 

Tomorrow's non - intervention Mr of the ransom money were dis- outstanding university student in a strong last hour rally. 
meeting is scheduled to settle de- Doctors gave up hope for s. Mrs. H. H. Kurz, her mother,' Msgr. William. P. Shannahan, three associate justices, was The rally was stimulated by Welborn yesterday when they patched to all parts of the nation unions. "The University of Iowa 
tails of the preliminary tokens of discovered that she was develop- and another daughter, Mrs. Er- pastor of St, Patrick's church here Tuesday morning. The lists were made by a committee consisting was placed tirst in the 'must' the persistency of a Wall street 
withdrawals and of the composi- ing pneumonia. Her condition nest Nisser, turned away from for 17 years, died at 11:40 p.m. lIated Oct. 8. This indicated the of Robert E. Rlenow, deim 01 list," Dr. Bryden said. rumor. current since Monday. the 
,~on and procedure of tbe com- yesterday in Mercy hospital In ransom had been paid on or ~e. men. Lonzo Jones, assistant dean, The committee also discussed interstate commerce commission 
nlissl'on whl'ch wI'11 go to Spal'n continued lo grow worse and ear- the bed sobbing when the doctor ld"'" t th t't·o ! ail 

ly tOnight her temperature had announced that death had come. Davenport. fore that date. and Mr. Moyer. The chi,.ef jus· plans for the Homecoming party wou a·an e pe I I nor -
to arrange final withdrawals. risen to 106 degrees. Relatives announced after the Monsignor Shannahan, pastor of However, the t rea c her 0 u stice will be elected at the first Nov. 5. roads for an increase in freight 

Hospital attendants ad minis- mother's death that the orphaned snatch gang failed to return Ross meeting of the court Tuesday. rates. 

Bid Today On 
New Dormitory 

tered oxygen loday in an effort "crash baby" had been named Sacred Heart Cathedral In Daven- His protracted a b sen c e has The justices include Ray' Nye· New York Central, Southern 
to prolong her life. Larry Joseph Welborn. port and vicar·general of the Dav- strengthened belief he died or master, L3 of Davenport, Delta Seek to Indict Pacific, Nortern PaCific. Penn-

Dies Unaware Young Larry Joseph torught enport diocese, had been se.r:iously was slain although it was· deemed Upsilon, last year?s chieJ justice; sylvania and Southern Railway 
Mrs. Welborn died unaware of remained in the hospital where ill with peritonitis since Sept. 15. possible the kidnapers elected to Amos Pearsall, A4 of Des Moines, increased in price rapidly. elos-

the fact that she had become the ,a few hours before his mother He served as pastor of St. Pat- hold him until they made good Sigma Nu, also a member last Bradv Gunman ing around $2 to $3 or more 
mother of a second baby son and I had died. rick's church between 1915 and their escape. year; Philip Allen, LI of Ona.." h~hterd' inln °Nnefsalkle, at

d 
thwe ctlose 

'Bids on the new $325,000 men's that her husband had died of a -----___ 1932 when he was appointed 'to wa, . Del~ Chi: David Evans, L2 o. ra g, or 0 an es ern 
dormitory will be received by fractured skull in the same acd- the Davenport posts. Monsignor O'C FI of North English, Pi Kappa AI· WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP) I gak~o!~1 :~n~!96li~e!~Sa:e'were 
the.1inance committee of the state dent that sent her to the hos- Assault £" harge Shannahan was a professor in 'the onnor ays pha. -J ti d t t tfici Is aid 
board of education at 2 o'clock pita!. ~ University of Iowa school of re- L I Addison Kistle, A4 ,of Council us ce epar men 0 a 8 outstanding in a generally higher 
this . afternoon in the senate Mr. and Mrs. Welborn were Draws $15 Fine Iigion in 1930. A.F. of ., C . . 0. Bluffs, Phi Kappa Sigma; Will· today they will seek to indict bond market. The Associated 
chamber of Old Capitol. Twenty- injured early on the morning of Before coming to Iowa City to iom O. Anderson, L1 of Esther- James Dalhover. survivor of Ute Press closing average of 20 rail-
seven firms are expected to pre- Sept. 4 when their car crashed succeed the Rev. Francis J. Ward WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP) ville, Sigma Chi, and Loyal Keir, Brady gang, next week at Ham. road bonds was $1.90 higher to 
sent bids. inlo a freight car on a crossing Earl Seydel of near Cosgrove in 1915, Monsignor Shannahan _ Chairman O'Connor of the L3 of Sioux City, Phi Epsilon Pi. mond. Ind .• for violating the fed- $79.30. 

The three-story structure, near here. was fined $15 and costs yesterday. served as president of St. Am. house rules committee charged The three associate justices are The betterment of bond prices 
which will house about 240 men,' Amazed a.t Vltsllty when arraigned before Justice of brose college in Davenport for today both the A,P. of L., and FTed Dodd, Ll Of Ft. Madison, eral bank robbery law. wu heartening to investment 
will be built on the west bluff of Doctors said they were amazed the Peace T, M. Fairchild on a eight years. the C.I.O. are "hurting the Phi Gamma Del t a; Lambert The officials said they still were bankers who have had ill luck 
Ihe Iowa river, facing east just at the young mother's vitality. charge of assault and battery filed He was g,adua1ed Irom St. ·Am- chances" of wage.hour legislation Trowbddge, 0 of Iowa City, Ph! undecided whether Dalhover will with recent public offerings. In 
(n 'front of 'the northeast corner On the verge of death for weeks, by Paul Monigan. brose in 1896 and continued his at the coming session of congress Kappa Pst. and William Mock· stand trial on state or ' federal I fact, several issues of stocks and 
of the Quadrangle. If the bids she met and overcame every ob- The defendant was allowed a theological work in St. Paul's sem- .by statements criticizing the ridge, L3 of Dewitt, Phi Delta charges. bonds have been withheld from 
are acceptable, work will begin stacIe. 'rhey feared the appear· week in which to pay the fine. inary at St. Paul, Minn. The Rev. pendin& hill. Tt,eta. I The government's decision to the market for weeks in expecta-
about Nov. 1. ance of pneumonia, however, and James .Trobec ordained him to the Engaged, himself, in an effo,rt ----------.....:.-- seek the indictment announced by tion, or hope, of better conditions. 

Members of the finance com- when it became known that she priesthood May 27. 1899. • to extricate the measure from his ~-----------~ Assistant Attorney 'General Brien During the day, when many is-
~Ittee who will be in Iowa City had contracted the disease, they -, -I After post-graduate work at committee, in which it was pi- A Th R loted? McMahon, came while Dalhover sues on the "big board" were at 
~ay are William G. Noth and gave up hope for her recovery. Night Prowler Slug. Catholic University in Washington, geonholed last summer by a com- re ey e , waited in Marion county ,all at their lowest price for the ses-
M! R. Pierson, both of Des She underwent a delicate brain 1 Hi.tory lrutructor " D. C., he was a professor of phil- bination of republicans and south· Puuled Marriage ; Indianapolis, Ind., for federal and slon, it was reported "short sel-
Moines. Mrs. Cora Simpson of operation recently. A brain spe- osophy at st. Ambrose. ern democrats. the New Yorker Clerk Can't Dec1Je I state authorities to 'llIP"ee on a lilli" of the markete was in evi-
DeOOrah, Thomas W. Keenan of claUst reJnoved a portion of her • • He was given the rank of mon- added he had been "embarrassed" iU' scene for his triaL dcnce and this found support af · 
Shenandoah and S. J. Galvin of skull to remove a blood clot in PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21 (AP) signor by papal decree Nov. SO, by the attitudes of the two labor , ____________ .-J Indiana grand juries already ter the close of trading when I', 

'Sh~ffield, all members of the the hope that its removal would A pajama clad prowler entered a, 1927, and the promotion was cele- organiZations. MINNEAPOLIS. Oet. 21 ' (AP) I have returned Indictments against became known demands were 
boord, will also attend. George bring returning consciousness. Reed college dormitory early today brated here Jan. 30, 1928. "You don't eive a man some- -Clerks in the Hennepin county iDalhover for the slayings of Rich- heavy upon the "loan crowd" -
T. Baker. president of the board. Mrs. Welborn rallied from the MonsIgnor Shannahan was ,born thing he doesn't want." he said. marriage license bureau poured, ard Rivers. Indianapolis police ser- that is. the "loan crowd" putting 
is expected to be present. operation, but she still hovered and clubbed Winnifred Ayres. 23. in Muscatine county. His patents over law books today and con- geant, and ,Paul Minnernan, state up stock to cover short sales ot 

Seth Temple of Davenport is in a limbo of unconsciousness. over the head with a milk bottle. were John J. Shannahan and EUz- Three Fa" to neath suIted district court judges, but polJceman. professional traders, who believ-
the architect of the dormitory, Numerous blood transfusions Miss Ayres. assistant history In- aheth Cashman Shannahan. immi- DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - Three ~ould find no satisfactory answer Dalhover and his two compan- ed there would be another "sell-

Reservotr (JaVelIn 
BLOOMFIELD (AP) - Clifford 

Pl,lher, 42, of Bloomfield, suffered 
falal injuries yesterday when he 
IWU caught in a cave-in at the city 
lete",oir here. 

were given to keep up the injured structor at the college, suffered grants who came to Iowa In the men fell to their death and four to a telephone query: ions in crime. AI Brady and CIar- 011." 
woman's strength. serious head and face lacerations. early '60'9. were injured yeaterday afternoon Can a girl marry a boy whose ence Lee Shafter Jr., were being Considerable foreign buying 

A short time before Mrs, Wel- Police said other girls in the, While in Iowa City, Monsignor when a falsework in the tower of father il the brother of the girl's sought for several Ohio crimes also a,aln Will reported, along with 
born died one of the attending d(lrmitory were unable to deter-, Shannahan was adviser to ihe the chapel being constructed at the grandmother? when they were trapped by fed- profit takiDl by speculators who 
phYSicians said: mine whether , the intruder, who Newman club, ClithoUc student'. Villa Sch!llastica college crashed Th!,! law forbids the mllrriage eral agents In Bangor. Me., Oct. bouiht at the low prices of the 

Iron Vllallty wore red plaid pajama. and a tan or,anization. IllId a member of the 76 feet while the crew was laying of relatives closer than second 12. Brady and Shaffer diedib the panicy conditions of Monday and 
"The woman's iron vitality !fS polo coat, was a man or a woman. Rotary club. _.,. _. concrete on the tower floor, cousins, • • ' _ J _ ensuin, iWl battle. earl1 Tuesda),. 
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democratic nominations may not 
mean virtual election as they ha\'e 
throughout the entire south since 
the Civil war. 

Coupled with the recent drub
o! Tammany hall in New Mott, ()d:is K. Patton, hen ... bi 

MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval 

York, N.Y., it appears that d.emoc
racy may become a reality in the 
United States. By reality we mean 
a gov rom nt ac:tlt Ill' "by the 
people, of the peepl , and leI' the 
people" and not just by JI() m n.y 
politicians. 

Q. Matte50n. 

l"red M. Pownall, Publisba 
Donald J. Anderson, 
B~n ~aer 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoftice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act 01 con
gress of'March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Aasoci.ated P~ 11 exc]u
l!ively entitled to use for republi
cation of all nem dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the loca] news published herein. 

Arkansas has pointf!(! the way; 
we hope that other southern states 
--and northern too for thet mat
ter-will follO-w her example. 

Cousin Situ. S«IJ 
'We Will Wilt' 

WELL ITS the day beIOI'e a 
game are footbaUefli is going to 
win wile at the slime time bullding 
charades '" tonite they is going 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT to be a big shlndy down to the 
Staten Brownilll ---.- Editor M bl Uni ith b n fire John Mooney .• Managing Editor emore e on w II 0 

'" loud shout... John Lain .. ,_._ .. _ ... NeWli Editor The frat boys' pledges is already 
Merle M1Uer .. . .. '" City Editor 
G. K. Hoden/ield . Sports Editor working like mad to git there 
Mildred HollY .__ Campus EdItor boxes lor the fire &. and It looks 
Betty Uolt ... _ .. _._ Society Editor like a bi' time for all I expeck 
Jack Watson ....... _. Picture Edltor nigh thl\ whole of the U. will be 

~~, ,~. there & of course the frat boys 
BU.,tNEaS D~ARnlENT wil1 all be the,e to see did there 

Tom E. Ryan, CJ.rculation Mer. 1 pledges git the most box at least 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mer. 

Arthur- a Lorch wear they show up ell. 
Assistant Advertl5iI\i ~anllier But only I frat will have the 

L. J . Kramer Jr. most visible ~ it will go hard with 
Advertising Solicitor the freshmen of them that aint. 

Margaret Gordon Tomorrow it wlll be the Ann Arbol' 
Clllssifieq Advertiainl Mana,er fellowl fresh from Davenport Wich 

TELEPHONES Is there headgual'Ws todaY' & to-
EdItorial OIflO8 ... _ .. __ .... _._ CUI morrow until they come to here 
Soele~y EdllM ... _ ...... _ .. __ .192 to 'Play footbaU with ar~ fellos. 
Buslness Olthle .................. _ ... 93 All we I'\eed is a little help from 

the U. people '" Jt wiJ} be Iwa by 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 19:J7 2 touchdowns unle8ll some more 

fellos gits hurt but I dont think 
they will because they are all we 
(ot & they das"t. Also it loo~s 
like no Irnuble \vittJ, the demon 
rum over to the stadium tomorrow. 

Tltis University 
Hospiu,l 01 Ours • 

IN AN ENDL~S stream, 18 The liquor crowd down in Wash 
ington would Uke nothing better 
than a -drunken orgy, but this year 

Univer ity hospital ambulances 
are bl'inging patients of the 
state to and Crom Iowa City. "ot a football team at lllllt '" 

dont need nothing to keep us from 
Night and day - In accord with gitting bored at the tilts. 
the never - ceasing work or m d-
ical men - this e.-vice is c 1'

mg Cor patients throughout the 
stat.:. 

To those associated with the 
university this extra work seems 
lIothing remarkable, but throUgh
out the nation it hilS exci ted no 
'mall degree of comment. A 
state ho pital where needy citi
zens recehe free medical aid of 
th most advanced type is on of 
the Important social aqvances 
made by this progressive world. 
Ambulance service is a step even 
'arihe ... 

Recently the drivers have been 
1iven D special course in first-aid 
t chnique which will enable them 
10 care for victims of hIghway 
t1ccidents as well as give any 
I'ccessary treatment to patients 
on their way to the hospital. 

The amublances are routed in 
!oUCh a manner that the most dis
(un t point [or each is on Iy a 
day's time from the hospital, thus 
making rapid non-stop sel'vice 
possible. Through this diVision 
by zones, the patients are not ex
posed to the dangers of a long 
trip ~vlth several interruptions. 

In the past theses advantages 
have proved highly beneficial to 
p rsons unable to aff(lrd medical 
ilttention. In addition, the hos
pital is used as a consulting 
.. ouree lor doctors all over the 
state who realize the greater 
l<now\edge and facllitie that 
such a specialized organization 
<.organization as the hospital 01-
iers. 

WHh its improvements that 
are contjnl,laUy being made, UnJ
versity hospital is now more than 
ever an important ervice of the 
~ tatc ot Iowa to its citizens. 

A"kansas 
Paints the Way 

WHEN TWO months ago Gov
ernor aailey of Arkansas had him
self nominated by the democratic 
state committee for the seat in the 
ben ate formerly held by Joseph T. 
Roblnson, \ her e was pro t est 
throughout the slate. 

n as charged that the govemor 
was ttying to use the party ma
chinel'y for his own benefit, and 
there were demands that a state 
primary be held. Upon the gov
ernot's refusal to sanction a pri
mary, John E. MIller, a repreaen
tative in congress, came forward 
with considerable support as an 
independent candidate. 

Mr. Miller now has been elected 
by a substantial majority. He at
tributes his success to a "feeling 
of outrage on the part of Arkan
sas citizens" at the mapner of the 
Bailey nomination. But the gov
ernor also 'had made thl! new deal 
an issue in the campaig. tHe had 
held that Representative Miller 
was disloyal to the adminislratldn, 
principally on the gl'olmg... that he 
had not ngpeed with {fie White 
House on reorganization of the 
upreme COUl't and of tne ex~utive 

branch. 
In this particular the votel'S were 

leIl to choose between a candidate 
who had convictions of his own 
and done who promised merely to 
be a yes-man for the administra
tion. 

The election oC Miller means 
more than that, however; it means 
that fo\' the first time in 77 years 
a man whi, was backed 'by the 
democratic machine has been de
feated. It means that the voteri 
of Arkansas ate rel\lSing dictl\tor
shJp and are voting as they believe 
best. It means tha t in the futUre 

Forty-nine out of every 50 wo
men, s ys a New York beauty 
expel't, have crooked noses. That 
explalns those new hilts. The 
gals wear 'em so we won't notice 
the n05el. 

Anothel' American girl is send
ing h pIcture to General Franco 
in hopes he releases her brother, 
a Loyall t captive. Even if Fran
co loses the war, at least he'll 
have a dandy photograph collec
tion. 

" 

News from Alabama 
ALABAMA is the prolific mo

ther of statesmen and judges, but 
her politics is peculiar and to the 
outlander past .tindlng out. Only 
the other day Gov. Bib Gl'aeVB' 
machine was said to have evel'),
thing "sewed up." Now a trained 
ancient observer, AtUcus Mullin, 
Is visibly amazed a' what he .I1as 
to record as fact in the Montgom
~ry AdvertlSi!r. Uncle Tom Hef
lin is a candidate for the scat In 
tbe senate held temporarily by a 
member 01 the govemor's ho.use
hold. According to Mr. Mullin, 
Tum has already;'run away with 
the support 01 pl'ooably 75 per 
cent of the volers COrll'lected with 
the Graves Administration" and 
may have 90 per cent by Jan. 4, 
election da),. 

How can such t1ungS be? Gov
erno.l' Grave¥ Is "probably closer 
1.., Mr. Roosevelt than an.y other 
governor in the United States 
with the possible exoeptiop of 
Governor Earle of Pennsylvania." 
Uncle Tom is opposed to the Ie
organization of the supreme court 
and to the wages and how's pill. 
Yet the majori~y of toe state of
ficeholdel<S are leagued with the 
el'emy. "We have never seen 
such a polltical milC-ull." says 
barfled Mr. Mullin. Uncle Tom 
is a wonder. He was uninter-
1'U'ptedly in office, state or na
t;onal, lrom 1896 to 1931 . • Un
happ:y from the toss of old ha
bit, he found at last a refUge in 
the sheltering arms of the de
partment of justice under Mr. 
Roosevelt. lI' he attacked two 
of Mr. Roosevelt's measures 1\ 
was only because he thought that 
they were unpopular In Ala· 
bama 

He soon returned to his stapLe 
and indefeasible issues. The 
American home is Uncle Tom'l> 
cabin. It must and shall be pre
served. And the reds must be 
d\'iyen out. That was his ' roar 
the l!\st we heard of him. TMt 
must stiU be the roaF that has 
moved, if it has moved, so manY 
members of Governor Graves' 
ottical family to press where they 
see the white vest slline. Thllt Is 
Uncle Tom's banner. His twe. 
iJ eat principles, his white vest, 
tis voice like the sound o.f manr 
waters and bis pack or atieedotes 
are Uncle Tom's qualiflcatio'l'ls 
for office. Tl}ey have served him 
well. Sublime as Uley are, wh(j 
would have thou,llt thllt ~ey 
could seduce placeme~ froin their 
~lIegiance to the present gover
r.nr of AJablU1)ll? 

-1'IIe New York Time-

1'l1p. nAn,., IOWAN . IOWA crrY 

BOOK OF THE ~fO TH 

Common 
Infection 

Colds Traced To lr.==============~1 

of Nose y Cold I Tuning In 
BY LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

with 
Th~ cold virus - if a vil'Us bath, followed by a cold on , one M(lrgie FllstenQIV 

is the cause of the common cOld-' hour's walk In the open air 1'e-1 
enters the 'body through the lining gardless of weather, and a low L...::.::::==::::::::::::=::::::;;.J 
of the ~ose. ~hy. it enters at carbohydrate diet - all. ~ signed I James KirkWood eminent actor 
any partlcullil' time IS a mystery, to change the heat-sensltlve per- . ' 
but according to the theory of son to heat-resistant or normal . who has Just returned to New York 
Pl'. Llo:yd Arnold, it OCCUI'S when Due to a al Infection after a four months' tour in "To-
the lining has been chilled enough I The cOmmon form of a chron- bacco Road," will be presented as 
to cause an anemlc condition. [ic cold, however, is probably due one of Ted Hammel'stein's guest 
This theory makes sense inas- to chronic infection of the nasal 
muell as it accounts both for the sinuses. In the course ot time stars during the "Music Hall" 
lnfection and the influence wpich this produces a chronic bronchitis broadcast over W ABC-Columbia 
temperature has on tt)e origin of from pus dropping into the bron- network tonight from 7 to. 7:30 
the common cold. chial tree from the nose. These Other entertainment will be fur-

Certain people are sensitive to patients are very sensitive to 
cold; some people a1'e resistant. change ill temperature and dmfts, 
In cold-resistant patient, nose and any draft produces a flare-up 
temperature returns to normal In ot their acute infection with all 
ten minutes. In 8U ceptible per- the symptoms of a cold. They 
sons it requires from 30 minutes Say on these occasions that they 
to two hours tor the Unillg of the have "caught cold." As a mat
nose to retul'D to normal tempera- ter of tact, they have simply 
tUl'e. IJghted up an old chronic Infec-

nished by Adele Rowland, musical 
comedy star, Violn Philo, opera 
and stago soprano, Jerry 
young comedian and tenor, and 
Charles Magrante, ace accordionist. 

The treatment of chl'onic re- tion. CUre of the na al infection 
current colds, as recommended by will, in most instances, l'eIJeve 

Direct from the campus 01 the 
Unlver Ity of Virginia in Char
Intte ville tonlrht will como tbe 
Ieurth In this season's gay serIes 
of Var Ity hows. Th hall hnur 
coast-to-coa t bro.dca t, which 
will be hard at 8 'cloc" over 
the NBC-Blue uehvork, wiU of
fer listeners everything from 
band seleotions to an uproarious 
comedy clarinet stun'-

Dr. Arnold, is a warm morning their trouble. 

Milly, our titian-halTed tYl'e
writer tapper, says her girl friend's 
favorite one-man band is a wed
ding ring. 

One sure way a man may con
demn himself to lire-long bache
lorhood is to wait until he really 
can aHord to marry. 
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Barbara Luddy will have the 
title role in "Carnival Dllncer," 
original radio drama by Calvin 
Grinnell , when the play is pre
sented in the Little Theater Off 
Times Square during Campana's 
First Nighter tonight at 9 o'c1ock 
over the NBC-Red network. Miss 
Luddy will play the romantic role 
of a small town girl who has tired 
of main street and joins the car
nival to see the world. 

The Fair flay Radio League's 
"Voice of Tolera'nce" will be 
heard ill a naUonwide broadcast 
over the W ABC-Columbia net
work tonight from 9:30 to 10 In 
a talk entitled "The oul of 
America-Tolerance." The Lea
!rue Is cOIll])osed of a group of 
representative c1th:ens of all 
faiths, dedicated to constructive 
radio and forum pre entation 
for the furtherance of fair play, 
feUowship and democracy. 

Tony Wons certainly hit the nail 
on the head the other day when he 

I summed up the difference between 
the conduct oC city people and 
country people. "Well," said Tony, 
"in the country you go to bed feel
ing all in and get up feeling fine-
and in the city you go to bed feel
ing fine and get up feeling aU in." 

NATIONAL mGlILlGBT 
4:45 p.m. - NBC-WEAF-LltUe 

Orphan Annie. 
5:30 p.m . - NBC-WEAF-Press

radio news period. 
6:45 p.m. - CBS-WABC-Boake 

Carter's comment. 
7:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC-Hal 

Kemp's music. 
8 p.m. - NBC-WE.\F-Waltzing 

by Abc Lyman. 
9 p.m. - NBC-WJZ-Tommy 

Dorsey orchestra. 
9:30 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-Detective 

Fortune, drama. 
10:30 p.m.-CBS-W ABC-Happy 

Felton ol·chestra. 
11 p.m. - NBC-W J Z - Hem'y 

Busse's orchestra. 

Germany's new luxury dirigible, 
now being completed, will contain 
25 passenger cabins, each having 
hot and cold running water. That's 
fine-but how about parachutes? 
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University Calendar 
Gallishaw's 

Thursday, October 21 Wednesday, Octnber 27 Nietro. 
8:0. p.m.-5igma Xi Soiree, U's not · news that 12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 

Club. 
,frlda,y, Oclober 22 

under the auspices of the Child wants to write, and 
Welfare Research Station, Room than hal{ . the world 

8:00 P.w. - Graduate College 
lecture: "Science and the Human 
Mind," by John M. Dorsey, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

E-I05, East Hall. can.' Not quite 
Thursday. October 28 to Galishaw at the !irst 

3:00 p.m.-Kensinilon, Univer- of the new Metro project. 
sHy Club. 800 people did. But thilt was . 

1:00 p.m.-I-Blanket liop, Iowa 
Union. 

4:10 p·lII.-Undergraduate Math- the first day aLter the first 
ematics Club, Room 311, Physics f'touncement that h had been 
BUilding. lained to guide the uncertain 

7:30 P.IIl.-BacOluan Lecture, il- getS of literary neophytes in 
lustrated, by Edw. W. Lindstrom, ra~hioning of movie scripts. 

Saturday, October 23 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Michigan 

vs. Iowa. Iowa Stadium. Senate Cnamber, Old Capitol. His studio job is unique. It 
Saturday, October 30 most happened eight years Sunday, October 24 

6:15 p.m. - Sigma Delta Chi 
meeting, prIvate dining room of 
Iowa Union. 

7:00 p.m. - Business meeting, when a gW\lP of movie 
University Club. got together and decide« 

Monday November I . thing ought to be done about 
12:ot_DL-A.F.I., Iowa Uruon. I training of movie writers. 8:00 p.m.-Vesper Sen'lee: Ad

dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Iowa Union. 

Tue8day. November 2 the plan fell thl'ougl\ the 
7:3& p.m.-Meeting of Society sian trapdoor, ' 

londa.y, October 25 
12:00 m.-A.f.I., Iowa Union. 
7 :30 p.m.- BaC!lnian lecture by 

Stephen Vincent Benet, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

for Experimental Biology and· ~r.y rate, Gallishaw 
Medicine, .Lecture Room I, Medical I quietly at his profession of 
Laboratones. CClctoring. 

Tuesday, Ootober 26 
2;90 p.m. - Bridge, Univel'si

lY Club. 

General 
Women Debaters 

All members or the women's 
debate squad ~re asked to watch 
the bulletin boards in rooms 11 
and 13 in Schaeffer hall for an
nouncements and scrimmage pair
ings. 

LORETTA WAGNER, 
Director of Women's Debate. 

Theater ales taft 
Applications for positions with 

(For Information regardin&, 
datn ·!teyead this scbedu.le, see 
reservati.DB to the president's of
fice, Old CaJlitol.) 

btice.s 
Zoology emll,Ulr 

The rogular meeting of the Zo
ology seminar will be Friday, 
Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. in l'oom 307, 
zoology building. Dr. W. R. In
gram 01 the anatomy department 
will dill cuss "Adrenal Insufficien
cy in Cats with Diabetes Insipi
dus," 

J . H. BODINE. 

the sales staft of University thea- University Vespers 
tel' shouid be mllde at once to the Charles R. Brown, dean-emel'-
business manager of the theater !t\lS of the Yale divinity school 
at the thl!ater business Office, room and distinguished alumnus 0.£ the 
8-A, Schaeff.er hall. The office University of Jowa, will speak 
hours are dally from 9 a.m. to 11 at a University vesper service 
a.m., 12:45 p.m. to 2 p.m., from' Sunday, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
4 til 5 p.m. and on Saturday morn- Union. His subject will be "Pow
lngs. Commissions are paid in er to Become." The Rev. E. E. 
cash. There is no restrictlo": as Dierks will serve as chaplain, and 
to persons who may make applica- music will be furnished by the 
tion. university musical organizations. 

JOHN P. LELAND The public is invited. 

CoJoffut Career 
Apparently it's jus\ as 

to become a ''junior screen 
~s it is to crash a 
COl the bene!i t of the 
day applicants. The 
selected through n""lnr·m., .. 
I lOt through self-~·ec!Om,melldl·1 
bon. And Gallishaw isn't 
ing them how to write. 
literary consultant. l{e 
guides, suggests. His system 
based on detailed analysis 
stnry elements, or 
sponsc" units. 

Gallishaw devised it after 
colorful career of adventure 
writing had left him a 
wreck. The adventure, I 
(,1' could it have been the 
ing? His experience includes 
Galveston Hood, stowin, 
to the sell fishing grounds 01 
native Newfoundland, tim b 
s<:aling, bank clerking, 
keeping a trading I?ost, 
farming, gold-min in, ill 
America, servi ng as secretary 
!< Canadian premier, and ~ 
national pol i tic a I 
(Progressive, in 1912). 
served in fou r armies, 
wounded by all the infernal 
struments oC war on land 

Business Manager SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS sea - and, just to round 

Freshman Handbook 
Position are open on the editor

ial staff of the Freshman Hand Sigma. Della. Chi 

out, he taught English at 
\'IIrd and the University of 

book, which Y.M.C.A. will pub- Earl English of the school of 
lish next fall. Any undergraduate jOUl'nalism will speak at a meeting 
student wi&'hing to work on this of Sigma Delta Chi, • jOUl'nalism 
project may leave his or her fraternity, Sunday at 6:15 p.m. in 
name, address, and telephone the private dining room of Iowa 
number with Mrs. Zaida John- Union. A business meeting will 
son at the religious activities of_lfOliOW. 
flce, Iowa Union. A. J . SNIDER, 

EDITOR President 

fornia. He is a tall, spare, 
ady and pleasant 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
"Are you a collector?" asks 

Emma Lou Smith. 412 N. Dubuque 
street, on her program this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Miss Smith 
speaks on antiques, particularly 
china and glasswarc, every Pri
day . 

"Should the United States co
operate with Great Britain and 
France to prevent further en
croaelunenta against democratic 
countries?" This Is the question 
10 be diseu scd durinc- the FQr
enslc forum at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

Students on the proc-ram, with 
Oarl Dallinger as leader, are 
Mary Henderson, Gertrude J$ck
mann, Corwin Johnson, Carl 
Jurgcmayer and Addison Kistle. 

Hugh Cockshoot, A4 01 Wilton 
Junction, baritone, will be guest 
on the Evening Musicale tonT'ght 
at 7:30 . 

Old 11IU1IifI',nt tra1l. eI the 
weat Is wbat L. O. Leonard of 
the. lrliltory departme_' will dls
cnss this eveninr when he loo~s 
at Bistary in Review on hill 8:30 
program. He lists the matn trails 
as Santa. Fe, Overland, Oregon, 
Chisholm and Texas. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in English, Prot. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. • 

10:30 a.m,-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Men behind the classics. 
11:05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona 

Searles Lantz. 
11:30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
J p.m.-Illustrated musical chats , 

John Szepessy .. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p .m.-Within the classroom, 

• I You're Telling Me! 
• By WILLIAM RITT 

Centr$1 Press Writer 
A group of scientists have prov

ed, aIter an exhaustiveo"two-yelil' 
study, that warm water, good 
lather alld a sharp blade give the 
best shaves. We knew this all 
along but maybe now everyone 
will be happier Uiat it's a scientific 
lact. 

• • • 
But the true martyrs of science 

are those who permitted the scien
tists to scrape their mugs in testing 
the theory. ' 

• • • 
These heroic unknowns deserve 

. a place In the Hall of Heroes along 
with the fellow who permitted his 
chin and cheeks to be a proving 
ground for that Boston barber who 
set a world shaving record of 17 
seconds the other day. 

• • • 
The news story didn ' t disclose 

whether that Boston razor racer 
took any short cuts-or long ones, 
either, 

NEW YORK-So you are 
on a vacation, are you, 
and you want me to write a 
u",n for you? 

Do you remember the 
ing we were going rishing and 
let me stand on the dQCk 
freeze from 3 to 7 a.m.? 

Do you remember that sholl' 
put on at the Old Hip and 
nasty things you said about 

Do you remember tbe time 
-but, we won't bring that 
Aiter all, this is just gOQd 
tun. 

Nevertheless, I think I 
to make it a Ii ttle tougli 
because you Broadway 
lIl'e supposed to get around 
know what goes on. 

• • • 
And 1 think you've been 

on the job. At ieast, I've 
ticed a few things in the five 
I've been in New York t\1is 
and nut a word have I lead 

• • • the newspapers. 
That's a delicate business, shav- I You guys are supposed \0 

ing against time. But OUl' under- a nose for news. Well, a 
standing is that the new cnamp picture star is r unning a butltr· 
chin chopper, in the final seconds, milk stand on the west side. I 
scraped through for a flying finish. haven't noticed any of you ' 

• • • viewing her. The mate 00' 
The male natives of India, we the big liners docking in 

once read, pull thelr whiskers out York has a cork arm. He 
by the roots. This is more painful ' his real one at the battle at 
~ven than paying an income tax land, dill'jng the war. On 
IIlstallment. of the l'ocks in Central Park 

crimson smear that won't 
classical music, 
Clapp. 

Prof. Philip G. away. It isn't paint, 

3 p.m.-Porensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m.- Magazine rack. 
4 p.m. - Through the nil'ianes, 

Derelle Atkinson. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical moods, 
4:30 p.m.~econd year Pl'ench , 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m.-The short stOI'y, Prof. 

Frank L. Mott. 

There's a corking story 
that smeal'. Do you know 
it js? 

Ther~'s an elev<l tor 91'8rator 
Broadway who captai~ a 
l'I\arine dur.ing th~ war . 
of the really famous 
(\f modem times is in 
bu t I haven't secn his 
the newspapers , . . Jaqe~ 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 

the Air. 

the actress, is the niece of 
world f;lmous noveiist. Do 

of know her name? 

6 p.m.-Dinner hoUl' program. 
7 p.m.-Children's how', the land 

of the story book. 
7:30 p.m,-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-The American scene. 
S p.m.-The parade of events, 

Wayne Crew. 
8:15 p.m.-Al/Usts reci tal bUl'eau. 
8:30 p.m.-History in review, 

Western Trails, L. O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-Tht" Uaily 10wall of 

the Air. 

, 

What is the Five and Ten 
Jack Dempsey belongs to 
iot of famous people are 
bel'S. You'd l'ellUy have 
thing there if you went 

One of New York's 
tUl'esgue Irishmen lett ISrOi8ll~1J 1 

to operate a stl'ing 01 
camps oil the west COBS" 

you two new seats on 
to nllY sholV you name YQII 
tell mo who it Is. 

Stc, 
Of 
poet-!' 

7:3C 
h 

stephe 
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1938 B: 
Monday 
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Stephen Benet To Give First 
Of Baconian Lecture Series 

Poet·Novelist To Speak Phi Gamma Nit 
7:30 Monday Night Fetes Rushees. 

In Old Capitol PI B kf' 
Stephen Vincent Benet, poet 

and novelist, will open the 1937-
1938 Baconlan lecture series 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. with a dls
russion of "The Architecture of 
the Novel" in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Mr. Benet has been a guest on 
the campus on several dilferent 
occasions. Last April he made 
s visit under the aUspices of thE: 
school of letters during which he 
conducted conferences with stu
dents interested in writing. 

Although Mr. Benet is still a 
young man, he has been publish
Ing his writing for 22 years. His 

' first volume of poetry, "Five 
Men and Pompey," which critics 
considered remarkable for hili 
youth, was published when he 
was only 17. 

His most recent work is the 
short story, "Devi! and Daniel 
Webster," published this year in 
magazine and book form. Al
though his modern epic, "John 
Brown's Body," is his best known 
work, he has written several no
vels. Among these are "James 
Shore's Daughter," "S pan i ~ h 
Bnyonet," "Jean Huguenot" and 
"The Beginning of Wisdom." 

Mr. Benet's older brother, 
William Rose, and sister, Laura, 
ore both poets and tri tics. 

Although no regular confer
pnces have been scheduled lor 
this week end, Mr. Benet will 
probably join in some informal 
discussions with those interested 
ill writing. 

J. M. Dorsey, 
Psychoanalyst~ 
Speaks Tonight 
Gives Graduate Lecture 

On 'Science And 
Human Mind' 

Dr. John M. Dorsey of the psy
chiatry department of the Uni
versity of Michigan will give a 
graduate college lecture tonight 
st 8 o'clock in chemistry audi
torium on "Science and the Hu
man Mind." 

Dr. Dorsey is an alumnus of 
the university, having received 
an M.D. degree in 1925. From 
1925 to 1928 he was at psycho
pathiC hospital where he served 
85 intern, senior resident physi
dan and acting assistant direct-
or. 

He has just re~urned from Eu
rope where he spent a two-year 
period in the study of psychiatry 
and psychoanalysis in Vienna 
nnd neurology in London. 

The lecture is open to the pub
lic. 

Pharmacists Attend 
State Drug Group 

Meeting Yesterday 

artS rea ast 
Phi Gamma Nu, professional 

commerce organization, enter
t:,ined rushees at a party last 
r.ight at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Bristol, 606 S. Johnson street. 

A preference breakfast will be 
given at the Mad Hatter tea 
room Sunday at 9:30 a.m. After 
the pledging ceremony at Youdes 
inn Tuesday at 4:30 p.m., the 
piedges will be entertained at a 
dinne,. 

2 Iowa Citians 
Nominated By 
Pharmacy Club 
Will N arne H. H. Gibbs 

Or Ray Gr~m To 
Be President 

Representatives fro m five 
counties - Cedar, Iowa, Wash
ington, Muscatine and Johnson
ottende4 the regular meeting of 
group 16 of the Iowa State Phar
maceutical association at the Jef
ferson hotel yesterday. 

H. H. Gibbs and Ray Grimm, 
both of Iowa City, were nomina
ted to s!!rve as president for {he 
coming year. George McDaniels 
of Washington, Ia., and Norwood 
Louis ot Iowa City are the vice
presidential nominees. Ed Rose 
of Iowa City was reelected secre
tary-treasurer. The officers will 
be installed at the next regular 
meeting In November. 

The president and vice-presi
dent will be elected by mail bal
lots and announced at the No
vember meeting. The association 
suspended the rules in reelecting 
Mr. Rose. 

Speakers at yesterday's meet
ing were Dean Rudolph A. Kue
vel' and Dean-Emeritus Wilber 
J. Teeters of the college of phar
macy, , A. L. Watters of West 
Liberty, Henry Louis and Mr. 
Rose. A round-table discussion 
was also part of the program. 

14 Will Attend 
Ames Meeting 
State Home Economics 

Oub Holds Annual 
Conference 

Fourteen members of the unr
versity chapter of the State Stu
dent ' club in home economics will 
attend the annual convention in 
Ames tomorrow. 

Bernadine Notestine. A4 of New
ton, local club president, is the 
official delegate. Other students 
who will attend are Annabelle 
Lundvick, A2 of Gowrie; Beth 
Jane Richards, Al of Moville; 
Kathryn Rehder, A3 of Gladbrook; 
Lillian Pemberton, A4 of West 
Branch; Rena Kosters, A4 of Rock 

Edward J. Sazma of Oxford Valley; Eleanore H!ahlmann, Al 
Junction, W. L. Watters of West of Dubuque; Elma Daggs, A4 of 
Liberty, Donald B. Schroeder of Cantril; Sophia Reid, G of Tuscola, 
Clinton, August F. Koch and F. Ill.; Jean Anne Livezey and Fran
William Miller, both of Amana, ces Spence, both A2 of Iowa City, 
all University of Iowa pharmacy Mabel Yoder, Margaret Gardner, 
graduates, visited the college of and Alice . Jean Bates, all A3 of 
pharmacy yesterday. Iowa City. 

Sazma was graduated in 1921, Prof. Lula Smith, Prof. Edna 
Watters ' in 1897, Schroeder in Hill and Prof. Mate Giddings of 
1932, Koch in 1897 and Miller in the home economics department 
190~. . .. will accompany them. 

I 

,I • WelcolDe Dads 
is there anything better? 

. \ 
to ex.,ress your appreciation, your 

IntereSt or your affection - than 

a carefully select d gift? 

DADS-

Yon will find a complete 

stock of the most desirable 

thi»,s in smart jewelry, and 

silverware. 

TAKE HOME A GIFT FROM-

Hauser Jewelry 
205 E. W.-.ington 
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Watch the Smoke-"Beat Michigan" Mary E. Murphy 
Attends 50th A.I.A. 

"Beat Michigan" will be the cry I bulldlngs department, will be the 
at tonight's pep meeting, the first center of tbe Nantlc bonfire, 
ent/luslastic Hawkeye demonstra- whlcb will be kindled by the unl-
Uon of Iowa's new "era In pep," 
at 7 :30 on the lot south of Iowa 
Union. This delapldated garage, 
donated by tbe grounds and 

versUy's most representative coed, 
chosen by A.F.I. She will be an
nounced by Jack Drees, A4 of Eau 
Claire, Wis. Fraternity pledges 

Celebration Meeting 

Mary E. Murphy, an alumna of 
the University of Iowa and daugh
ter of Attorney and Mrs. W. F. 
Murphy, 113 S. Johnson street, is 
attending the 50th anniversary 
celebration of the American In
stitute of Accountants in New 
York, N.Y., this week. 

Miss Murphy, who is the first 
woman accountant to be certified 
by the state of Iowa, is one o( the 
10 women C.P.A.'s in the United 
States who hold membership in 
the American Institute of Ac
countants and one of the three 
in attendance at the semicenten
nial meeting of the society. 

She has recently returned to 
New York from a year of 'research 
work at \ the London School of 
Economics toward a Ph.D. degree. 

Lane To Give 
Talk On Grand 
Coulee Project 

Election Of Officers To 
Conclude Meeting 

Of Engineers 

Prof. Emory W. Lane of the 
college of engineering, head of 
the h~draulic laboratory, will ad
dress the Iowa City engineering 
club at 6:15 p.m. Monday at a 
dinner meeting in the Pine room 
of Reich's cafe. 

Professor Lane will talk con
cerning the Grand Coulee power 
and irrigation project in Wash-

• inglon, illustrating his discussion 
wi th lantern slides obtained from 
the bureau of re81amation. 

- Daily Iowan. Plw/o·EnoraVlllg 
have been spendJng all their spare 
minutes collectlnr boxes which 
will be jammed In the old build
ing for the blaze. Iowa dads, ar
rIving for the Dad's day celebra
tidn, will join In with the enthu
sIastic throng of students. 

A part of the meeting will be 
devoted to the election of officers 
for the coming year. 

Previous to his joining the uni
versity faculty, Professor Lane 
was research engineer.- in the U. 
S. bureau of reclamation. From 
1926 to 1928 he was hydrauliC 

Prof. F. C. Ensign 
Praises Owen In 
Farmington Address 

"Forty Years of Education in noon in room 307, zoology build-
Iowa." ing. 

engineer for the ,Mississippi 
flood contrpl. ,.From 1925 to 1926 
he was employed as hydraulic en
gineer for the St. Lawrence wa
terways commission. From 1920 
to 1923 he was maIlager of the 
China branch of the Morgan En
gineering company and construc
tion engineer for' the Kiangsu 
Grand canal improvement board. 

Superintendent Owen has at- He will 
tended summer sessions at the 
University of Iowa, and his son, 
Albert Greenlee Owen, was grad
uated irom the college of engi

discuss "Adrenal In- The Grand Coulee dam, which 

Prof. F. C. Ensign of the col
lege of education delivered the 
principal address at a banquet 'in 
Farmington last night in honor 
of tVthur T. S. Owen, who has 
been superintendent of public 
schools there for 40 years. Owen 
has occupied his position in one 
school system longer than any 
other person in the state. 

Professor Ensign's subject was 

BUDGET OXFORDS 
In attractive fall colors 
.• many sport $3 95 
sty les. Only • 
MERCERIZED Rm
BED SPORTS SOCKS 
In plain colors wtth 
plain tops, sizes 35c 
7 to 10. Pair .. 
SUEDE SHOES t n 
many delightful sport 
styles • . • new faU 

~~::~I .......... $4.95 
Widths from AAAA 

to B 

neering in 1931. 

Zoologists To Hear 
Dr. Ingram Today 

Dr. W. R. Ingram of the an
atomy department of the college 
of medicine will speak at the 
regular meeting of the zoology 
seminal' at 4 o'clock t,ls after-

VB. 

Michigan 

I 

Enjoy It More . . . 
Dress Correctly 1 

~lake a complete Saturday 
afternoon of It! Along with 
the pennants and the mera
phones, go these casually 
smart shoes and hosiery. 
You wlU find them on every 
filiy yard line in every sta
dium this lall! 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS 

,~ 
@)~=---............ 

low& Cltr', Hom.. O.oN 8tOl't 

Welcome 

Dad's Day 

,Visitors 

Professor Lane will discuss, will 
in Cats with Diabetes on completion be 4,300 feet long-

Smart new styles to 
match your winter cos
tume . , , fashioned by 
America's leading glove 
makers. 

PICNIT and DOEVEL 
GLOVES by Van Raal
te, in pUll-on and nov
elty cuff styles . . . 

=:;;~erp~~~ .~.~.~~. $1 

BACMO GLOVES in 
select quality pigskins 
and capeskins, smartly 
styled. Bui It for uerv
ice and warmth, Pair 

$1.98 to $5.98' 

550 feet high above the lowest 

In Ne·w 

Gloves 

Ireland Suede 
Gloves $Z.98 Up 

FOWNES GLOVES - in many new tailored and 
dressy styles; hand embroidered, pillow and fancy cuft models 
in suedes, kids and mochas. $2.98 to $5.98 

J. 

Up 

Paris 
Perfect 

Moderate size, but spa
cious handbags with 
underlaid perforation, 

;!.O~~~i~~. $4.95 
NEW BAGS in suede 
with patent trims, al
so fabric fasbions in 

:~~~:~v~ .. _ ..... $1.00 
SUBDB, CALF. OS
TRICH and PIGSKIN 
bags, beautifully lined, 
in black and ~195 
colors, each '" • 

Others at $2.95 

PAGE THREE 

Qassical 
In Iowa 

Confer 
3, 4 

Teachers To 
City December 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Hear English 

Earl English of the school of 
journalism will address a meet
ing of. Sigma Delta Chi, journal
ism fraternity, Sunday at 6:15 
p.m., Arthur Snider, A4 ot Iowa 
City, president o( the organiza
hon, announced yesterday. 

The meeting will be in the pri
v .. te dining room at Iowa Union. 
A business meeting will follow. 

Kansas City Alumni 
Elect New Officers 

For Coming Year 

Recently elected oUicers of the 
Kansas City University of Iowa 
Alumni club were announced by 
the alumni office yesterday. They 
ere George Skipton, president; 
George Mullins, vice-president, 
rond Ivan Fouts, secretary-treas
ure:. 

Mr. Skipton was a former uni
versity student; Mr. Mullins re
ceived a master's degree in 1925 
and a Ph.D. degree in 1928, and 
Mr. Fouts received a B.S.C. de
gre(l in 1929. 

Over 100 Iowa alumni living in 
and near Kansas City, Mo., are 
members of the club, which has 
an average attendance at meet
ings of Ground 50. Meetings are 
held the Second Monday or each 
month. 

bed rock and 500 feet thick at the 
base. It will have a spillway 
) ,650 feet long capable of han
dling a I-million-second-foot 
flood. 

The total capital outlay for the 
ultimate project is estimated at 
$206,000,000 

Invitation Extended To 
High Schools Of 

Eight States 

Approximately 1,500 invitations 
have been issued to all Latin 
teachers in state high schools and 
some of their pupils to attend 
the 20lh annual conference of the 
classical teachers 01 Iowa here 
Dec. 3 and 4. 

Invitations have also been sent 
to Latin teachers in the neighbor
ing states. Delega tes are expect
ed from North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Missouri and Nebraska. 

Eight visiting speakers will be 
on the program it was announced 
yesterday by Prof. Roy C. Flick
inger, head of the classical lan
guages department. They will be 
Prof. William C. Graham of the 
University of Chicago, Prof. Wal
ter R. Agard of the University 
ot Wisconsin, lhe Rev. William 
P. Lemon of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
who was formerly of the church 
of Iowa City, PrOf. Paul S. Wood 
of Grinnell cbllege, Wilbur Helm 
of Interstate Investment company 
of Chicago, Charles O. Loucks, 
Chicago lawyer, Russell H. Earle 
of Franklin high school, Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., and Prof. John A. Scott of 
Northwestern university. 

A reception for classical teachers 
by Eta Sigma Phi will be given. 
Members of Eta Sigma Phi will 
broadcast Latin Christmas carols 
over station WSUI under the di
rection o( Prof. Dorrance S. White 
of the classical languages depart
ment 

DalJey To Speak 
Colonel George F. N. Dailey, 

head of the military department, 
will speak at Keokuk. tonight 
before a reserve officers' group. 
His subject will be "Custer's 
Last Fight." 

Flash! 
~\a<~ 

.. o~~ . Just Arrived for 
.:\.\;'~ \\ .• '" 'Dad's Ddy' by fast express 

~ ... " a Select Assortment of the New 

Chubby Fur 
Coats' 

Ju t the "IIeart's Desire" of every smart Miss is one of 
these thrilling new fnr coat styles . . .. Shipped 

to us by Qm' N!'w YOI'k office 'l'ncsc1ay--arrivec1 this 

Ch1~bby 
F1tr Coats 

the Seas01~'s 
Rage 

Skunk 
O~08$utn 
Kidskin 
Caracul 

Mole 
Persian 

Krinuner 

Prices Range 

$89 
and higher 

Strub's 
F1trS 
Are 

QMlity 
F1trS 

New A.rrivals! 
EVENING 
FROCKS 

For the I-Blanket Hop - and 
other social occasions! We 
have, lust received fresh Ship
ments of the "Sophisticate" and 
"Aftefl-Dark" 'rocks for which 
thls Fashion Store is known. 
Prices range: 

$12.95 $17.95 
$22.95 

Second Floor ..... " 

, 

~"U.llI':I"1I1 i 
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Injuries to Hamper -Iowa M: chigan Battle 
Out ider 
Lead Biu 10 
Gric] Contests With 
Non.League R ivals 
Favor Opponellls 

Hod Shot 

B)' G. J\, IJODENFIELD 

B , WILLlJ\)1 W~EKE 
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (AP) 

Nomination tor the lowe t m;111 
What's this? The Blg Ten head- in Iowa CUy _ the viper who 
ing Cor another deCicit in i Is loot- broke open a padJqck at. the 
ball deabngs with maiol' non- f1eldhouse and stole , 130 from 
conference. loes'! th(; pockets of Johnny Graves, 

It didn't look right Last year Unlver Ity of Iowa track tar. 
when confercnee elevens, after Th" money was from the sale of 
lolling up iz able margins over 1; books and Graves has ~ paY 
CJ\,tsiders for yem's and years, br.ck the entire amount. From 
\\ound up 111 the red, with only vow until school Is out, johnny 
sflfen triumphs out of 18 engage- wlll have to work [ollr hours a 
menL~ ogainst major non - con- dn..v 10 pay the money back. Be 
Iercnce opposition. With the sides this Johnny ~ carrylng a 
1937 season half gone, the Big (ull schedule and doing a gQocl 
'feD i. rUnning beh.ind, with deal of work out Ide. And that 
prospects the situation is likely does not include the time that hc 
to get worse beLore it gets an), has to put iI,) at track practice. 
LeUer. It's about the lowe t stunt that 

So fal'. t e big outsideu have has been puUed 011 this campus 
Gr. edge of six victories to lol,lf In my brief sta.y here and I hope 
for the Big Ten. Washington lhe wOJ'm who has the mont!'y has 
started It by knocking over Iowa, a WELL "me spending It. It's 
14 to 0, Then, Nebraska, achiev- one of thosOil things that some
<:d the "impossible" by conquer- thing should b e done about. 
109 mighty ~inne~ota, 14 to 9.[ • * • 
So~thern CahCorma used the Tonight is a good time for the 
pomt a Ctel' touchdown method to Iowa students to display what 
de.feat Ohio State, 13 to 12, . and they have in the WilY of school 
Michigan State. beat ~jchlgan, spirit. Pep doesn't seem to mean 
HI to 14. ChlCago took It on the much when it has to be coaxed 
('hin, 18 to 0, from Vanderbilt, cut of the students as is the case 
<lnd losl. <l 16 to 7 decision to at Iowa. Iowa has very few 
'P\'incetol1. l'E'al traditions, probably fewer 

PUI'due, Wisconsin, Win than any school its size in the 
On tile other side of the ledger country. One of the dubious on s 

are OhlO State's 14 to 0 victory is thnt Iowa is too sophisticated 
(!Vel' Texa~ Christian, Purdue's to really care how their iootball 
'( lo 0 conquest of Carnegie Toch, team comes out each week end. 
1I l2 Lo 0 triumph for Wisconsin's Something should be done about 
dark horse eleven over Mar- thal too. 
quetie, and Northwestern's Fasy 
33 to 0 breeze through Iowa 
State. Illinois contributed a 
moral victory by holding Notre 
Dame to a ~coreless tie. 

Seven big non-comel'ence en
f,agement remain - and just try 
pnd pick more than three in 

hich th(' Big Ten pa)'t oC the 
l);:rgain ranks as the fnvol'ite 
(111 the basis of evidence plready 
on file. 

Gophers Favored 

• • 
You've probably he a r d of 

Roundy Coughlin. He's the man 
who has raked in a small forr' 
tune with his comments about 
the Universi ty of WJ consin foot
Qall teams and those of lheir op
ponents. Roundy has a style all 
his own. Here are someol his 
comments on the Iowa - Badger 
game last week-word for word. 

• • • 
Wi consi.n goes. to bot next "I would Jvl,ve been mighty 

againl>t Pittsburgh. and while a glad Lo have Lhat game ended 
ictory lor Harry Stuhldreher's 6-6 trom the way Iowa was 1 0 -

Badgers would be no reason for l11g. I never look,ed for an Iowa 
.. n investigation, the Badgers do team like that. They bltfed and 
not figure to beat the powerful bangcd around t h a t Randall 
Panthel's Soturday. Minnesota, li~ld. It was only their looSt! 
with kinks apparently struight- handling of tbe baU that gave 
ened out, will be the choice over Wisconsin the big opportunity to 
Notre Dame. and Northwestern w in. 
probably will be no worse than ' • • • 
an even choice against the Irish "As Coach Stuhldreher of W~
later on. Michigan might beat ceonsln said alter the game l we 
Pennsylvania. But - Nebraska ain 't going to see many teams 
looks too good for eithcr Iowa better ihan Iowa this year. He 
01' Indiana, and a triumph for said Ids scouts must have under 
Purdue over Fordhom's rams estimated Iowa. 
would be an up et. .. " • , 
Rumm' Coucel'l(ing I 
Mnrooll W itl"Jrawnl I 
Being Spr~ad Again . 

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (AP)-The 
semi-annual rumor that the Uni
versity of Chicago will withdraw 
from the Western conference, 
made it..<; schcduled appearance to
day, ahd, as usual, was promptly 
slappE'd, down. 

The repQrt has cropped regu
larly about twice a year since Ma
roon athletic Iortunes, particularly 
in football, Wllned. It d id not, 
however, check in during the 
time of J oy Berwanger, Chicago's 
famous "one mnn" football and 
track leam- 1933-34-35. 

WOMAN CHASES MAN. Thai, 
In a nutshell, is t be plot, and ti
t l , of tile new Samuel GoldW)'n 
comedy at the Pa~tlme Theatre 

"That Anderson at center is a 
football player. He is the best 
"U-around center that we saw in 
years, good oUensive player and 
~ good defensive player. The 
Wisconsin players told me after 
the game that they were never 
hit so hard in their Ule. A lot 
oj them told me they were going 
right home and go to bed after 
th" game. 

* • • 
"Iowa put 0 p!ayer named Kin

nick, <l sophom6re from Omaba, 
Neb., in the starling lineup. He's 
the greatest all-around· sop~o
\X)ore player in America todilY· 
The~'e's nothing can louch him. 

c • • 

"I~wa wlU knock the pants off 
I~udl..llan, Iowa uses tbe double 
wiJla'back; it's klnda new ~ aLi 
ijJ,~ pla.yers. They' ll gd tbe 

~'.'.~.'. 

in which Charles Winninger, Mir
iam Hopkins and Joe! McCrea 
(a b ov e) merrily parUciPate. 
S.b. 'II{!ng F lday, Saturday, Sun
day and Monday. 

------
Bolsters Center of Hawkeye Line - r'Red' Olson Out of Lineup For 

Wolverine Clash Tomorrow; 
Squad Travels to Muscatine 

Donie Bush 

I 
I 
I 

Here is Richard "Dick" Ander
SOD, star center on 11'1 Tubbs' 
University oj ~owa football team, 
who is expected to plug any holes 
that may open in the Hawkeye 
line when Michillnn's tricky of
fCWie tests the Iowa !orwards in 

bang or that w:etty soon. They' ll 
knock omebody's ears of 1 . . .. . . 

"A lot of people think that 
M.iunesota wlll trim Iowa bad; 
they'll never beat this [OWl. team 
bad; you can bet on that." 

• • • 
Most of the so-called 'experts' 

arE' picking Iowa to win over 
Michigan tomorrow. Experts are 
oiten wrong. The Wolveri)1es 
have a tough bal i club and there 
is going . to be a great fight. It 
will be no disgrace it Iowa loses, 
far from it. But if the Iowa stu
dents show as much confidence 
in their team as the prognastica
tors, and get oIr their high horl\e 
long enough to do a little h on
est-to-gosh rooting for the team, 
the Hawks have a good ch ance of 
winning their first conference 
game at home since 1933. 

Sterrett T r i e s 
New ackfield 
Combinations 

Coach Jack Sterrett used sev
era l new backfi<ud combil'\ations 
yesterday io an a~tempt to pi ck 
oui the most formidable quartet 
of ba 11 carriers fo Ilse Saturday, 
when his undefeated University 
h.igh gridsters meet Mt. Vernon. 

With Owen MOl'gan, 190 pound 
fullback, still out WiUl an injured 
leg, the regular assigrunent for 
th is position s~e01S to 1;>e a tossup 
between Clarenc !:Ughtsboe and 
Lewis Shimon. Both of these 
men showed up well in last 
night's practice. 

The reglllar assignments for 
the two hal!back Po;lts are also 
still UDdecided, witb, Don Briden
stine, Duane Carson, Ed Burns 
and :yeo Tesar a ll showing plenty 
of class. The quartetbacking du
ties seem at the present to be 
resting on the shoulders of Ham 
Ries, who has played at that po~ 
sWon i n every lWJl1e so far. 

Tbe forward wall of the Blue 
and White team was unchang¢ 
yesterday, with Ernie Krollb and 
John McAllister at the ends, Bob 
Carson and Bernie Miltnel' play
ing the tackle posts, Bob Cam
pion and Ed Brender at the 
guards flanking Bruce Blackstone 
at the center position . 

Bulldol's Relax 
DES MOI~ (./\P-) - The 

Drake Bulldogs gu,arded against 
iui w'ies yesterday as they took 
a light workout to pu.t the f in
ishing touches on theiL' pl'epara
tions [or Iowa State. The Cy
cl1:lnes will play here Saturday. 

Bob Huston , ace kicker, was 
still troubled with a bad knee, 
but lhe Test or the squad was at 
LuI strength. 
• Tqe clash between the Bull
dogs and' the yrlOilcs will be 
lhe fifty-first. 

Saturday's game at Iowa stadium. 
Anderson, possessor 01 two let

ters in the gridiron sport, under
studied Osmaloski two years ago 
and last year shared the center 
berth with him, being regarded 
as the better player of the two. 

+---------------------~. 
Collet·s Practicillg ! 

For Spring Meets I 
• 

Thirty-three varsity and fresh
man golfers are practicing regu
larly at Finkbine field under the 
superVISIOn of Coach Charles 
Kennett. With a heavy Big Ten 
schedule faciog them in the 
spring, the squad is getting in as 
much WOI·1t as possible at present 
whenever the weather permits, 

With six lettermen, several 
other experienced men, and a 
proqUsing group oC sophomores 
working out, Coach Kennett is 
looking forward to a good spring 

• 

iJ(, ir,ll l ulfOIl EIII'"'' l'illY 
He is especially outstanding as 
a defensive man. 

Anderson is 21 years old, stands 
6 feet 1 inch taU, weighs 190 
pounds, and hails !rom Yankton, 
S. D. 

season on the links. Already 
tentative dates are being arranged 
with Northwestern , Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Purdue, Indiana and 
Illinois, and several non-confer
ence teams will also be met. • 

Headed by Willie Thomsen, 
last season's No. 1 man, the re
turning lettermen include Dick 
Hoak, A3, Des Moines; Harold 
Skow, C3 , Newton; Frank Mil~ 
11'1', P, Boone; Don Fults, A4, 
Swca City, and Tom King, 'A4, 
West Union. Other experienced 
men include John Kehrer, E4, CI;!
dar Rapids; Elbert Estey, A3, 
West Union, and Hugh Biddinger, 
A4, Rock Rapids. 

I Michigan Stal'wart 

Joe Rinaldi , pictured ilele, may 
be io the peculiar position of cap
taining his team fl'Om the bench 
tomorrow when he leads his MlCh
Igen Wolverines into Iowa Sta-

cHum to do battle with Iowa's as
piring Hawkeyes. Rinaldi's job 
has been taken over by ArChie 
K'Odros, squatty sophomore pivot 
man, who is likely to start the 
game. 

TO 

EARL HARR.INGTON , 
AND IDS AVALON BAND 

Vaa-_ity 'D~~ee 
Acboi.sslon .sOc . - Dancing 9 to 12 

To Advanee? 

P roba ble StartJ,ng Lineup: 

Minneapolis Manage' 
Given Opportunity To 
Pilot Boston Bees 

IOWA M1C~lGAN 

Lann~ll (192) ... . .................... LE .. ' ............... Gedeon 
... Siegel 

Brennan, 
.. Kodros 

. _............. . ... Heikkinen 

(192 ) 
(205) 
(201) 
(191) 
(180 ) 
(195 ) 
(198) 
(182 ) 
(154) 
(152) 
(183) 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 21 (~) 
-Donie Bush, baseball veteran 
who has piloted four different 
major league clubs, said today 
he was considering a "flattering 
offer" to manage another, !be 
Boston National league club. 

Karris (c) (188) ..... ' ............ LT .. 
Brady (198 • _ .. LG 
Awl rsOIl (l98) ._ ............... C .. 
Allen ( 1,92) ••... _ ...... RG 
F, Galla, her (205) ....... RT .................... . .... Savlll' 

............................. .. Smick ra e ( 187 ) .................. RE 
Kinnick (1,60) .. QB ......... .......... . .. Farmer 
Eic:he.cl,v (110) ................. LOB ......... ~ .............. Trosko 

"The Boston job is mine if I 
say the word," Bush, present 
mQnager of the Minneapolis Am
erican Association club, said In 
an interview wb.en he arrived to 
confer with President Mike Kel· 
iey of the Minneapolis club. 
"Bobby Quinn (president of the 
Boston club) made me a fl;t tter· 

W. Gallaghe~ ( 185) _ ...... _ .RHB . _ ....... _.. _ Renda 
McLain (193) .......... ..FB ........ tanton 

Officials: Referee, F red Gard-I Time and place: Saturday, 2 
ner (Cornell.); Umpire, Anthony p.m., Iowa stadium. 
Haines (~ale); r.ield Judge, J ohn Bl'oadcast : WHO Des Moines' 
Gotchell (St. Thomas); Head I . ' , 
Li.nesman, Perry Graves, (IIli- WMT, CCQar R<lplds ; WSUI, Iowa. 
nois). City. 

-------------------------
8 y G. K. HODENFIELD ni nth oc t he series with Michi- ing offer and it's up to me to say 

gan. Iowa won the first game yes or no." 
Dally 10waIJ POri$ EdUor in 1900 and a iso took \he 1924 Kelley told Bush he could reo 

The fear that Olenn lTted' 01- ~ntest. The 1929 game was a .main here as manager "as long as 
son, hal'd driving back, would tie. The victor's mm'gin in the I own the club," but added he 

games since 1924 has varied would not stand in the way if his 
see action ~n tomorrow's !rom three to seven points. 

manager chose to go up. 
game against Michigan became The men who are making the "Of course," Bush continued, 
almost a certainty Jast night when trip are as follows: "it is a temptation to return to 
it was announced that he would Ends-Lannon, Prasse, Evans the major leagues because it is 
not accompany the Universitr ot and Smith. the ambition of every manager 
Iowa football squad to Muscatine Tackles - Frank Gallagher, and player to be up there. I 
tomorrow whel'e they will stay Harris, Nead, Conrad, Irvine and have known Quinn lor many 

DeBeer, years and I know t hat we would 
get along fine together, but, bon-

ANN AR80R, 'MIch., Oct. 21 Guards-Allen, Brady, Herman, est1y , I have been so happy in 
(AP ) - Thirt~ - five Michigan Farroh, McCambl'idge, Verga- Minneapolis that it may ta~~ me 

mini and Miletich. . 
football "layers, Including six several days to make up my 

Centers-Anderson, Lindenmey- mind what to do." 
who may b una ble to oppo e 
Iowa turday because of lu
jur ies, entrained toniC'ht for 
Davenport, Ia., w here tile squad 
wIll. work out tomo.rrow. 

Coach Harry G. Klpke Indi
cated he would have to revamp 
h is lineup. The prlncipal cas
u alt.ies were Doug Farmer, quar
tel'bjlck; Ed stan ton, fullbl\ek ; 
Ronald Savllla. r ight tackle; 
Danny wek., rlgbt end, and 
Stark ~Itcble and Wally Nook, 
halves. 

until time to return tor the game. 
Coach Irl TUbbS annoyoced a 

squad list 0 33 men who will 
make the trip to the river city. 
The team will stay al. some un
announced hotel in Muscatine to~ 
night. The u'ip is an effort on 
the part of Coach Tubbs to get 
the men away from the excite
ment of the Dad's Day celebra
tion tonight. 

Bill Ga llagher will make the 
trip and will probably see some 
action in the game. Gallagher 
is still handicapped by a SOre leg 
and th Iowa mentors have been 
using Bill Kelly, Chicago sopho
more, in the backfield in his 
place. Dick ChomberS, Frank 
Balazs and Al Schenk are still 
on the injured list and the 
Hawkeyes may be handicapped 
by lack of bacldield te erves. 

Expect Hawks To ass 
In last night's practice the 

Hawks went through <l lengthy 
signo} calling and ball handling 
drill, followed by a scrimmage 
session against a freshman team 
using Michigan plays. The i l'osh 
were stopped cold in their run
ning attack but completed several 
passes for good gains. The Iowa 
passing attack functioned in good 
order and indications are th ut 
the Hawks will tbrow a lot of 
passes in the game tomorrow. 

Tbe game tomorrow wiU be the 

A «ift every Cill' Olm-er .... ull. 
'!'he Fireatono Aulo Kallio ~a8 
, !ill metal Iu.bes, 8" Su,per 
EI'lelro Dyn(lmic Speaker, 
Sound ' Diffusion and every 

er and Poluga. During his five years as Min· 
Backs-Kinnick, Busk, Kelly, neapolis leader, Bush won three 

Eicherly, Lamb, Bill Gallaghel', pennants, in 1933, 1934 and 1935, 
Fe.1k, McCalJ, Beneitone, McLain, finished fifth in 1936 and third 
Balazs, Hayes and Klumpar. during the season j ust closed. 

~a·lf Holiday 
The Banks of Iowa City 

will NOT transact any 

business after 12 o ' clock 

noon 011 

Dad's Day 
Sal., Oct. 23, 1937 

First Capital 

National Bani 

Iowa State 

Bank and Tnlst. 

For winter driving comfort. 
The New 1938 Firestone Auto 
Healer is lhe Ireatest volue 
ever offered. 40 % greater heat 

Wool, large size. They make 
all ideal lift. Wide lelootio .. or 
patterns and colOn!. Has many 
U BCi! in the homo aud the ur. 

, 
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Little Hawks Upse~ McI(inley High of' Cedar Rapids, 7 to 0 
;Eldon 
Crosses 
In 3rd 

Parizek 
Goal 
Period 

Notre Dame Goes Scholastic 
** ** ** ** ** 

Prep Slars Not So Plen,i/ul at South Bend 
illce Eligibility is Stressed 

A Pair of Husky Hawkeyes Strom Anne_ es 
-, Shot Put Event; 

Martin Second 

Locals Too Powed"l 
For Parlor City 11; 

Earl Carr Hurt 

Iowa City Cedar lIa.,l.cls 

Paul .. LE .... Bersch 
Mueller .......... Lr .. Gable (c) 
McLaughlin .... LG .............. KeUley 
Jenkinson ........ C........ -... Adams 
Snider (e-c) .. KG .............. JUItIll 
Dirt .................. RT ................ Ranln 
Walsh .............. RE ........... 0 'Brlen 
l\fcGlnnis ....... QB .. " ....... Olson 
JusUce .... . ...... LH .............. Person 
Bill Buckley .. LH ........ ... YoUDJ 
Dicker ... . .... FtJ ................. Carr 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (AP)-It Dame were students with honor 

may be that the writing is back ratings with averages above 85. 
on tbe wall at old Notre Dame. Three Phases of Wcark 

More Umn any other university, "The hig point;' writes Boswell 
the Fighting Irish lifted coUege Petrit. in reply to our qU&y as 
football l.om its postwar doldrums tQ whars wrong, "il; that Notre 
into big business with theil' in- Dame is a university with three 
tersectional gam e s, "suicide" phases of work-academic, ath
schedules and five team squads. letic and spiritual. We'll always 
Today they are among the big have athletics, win or lose. As evi
leaders in what seems to be a dence o[ our good faith-when 
steady, sober march back to nor- many accused us of playing to get 
mal. big crowds and big gates-we left 

Notre Dame this fall is off to Soldier lield (Chicago's gigantic 
one of its most wobbly starts since lake front stadium) and built a 
the immortal Knute Rockne had to $700,000 stadium here which was 
bargain hID'd to get the Irish a opened in 1930. It has never 
game with little Wabash but no been sold out. A very small per
longer do 'you hear the Wolves centage of football money has 
bay the old call: "What's wrong gone back into athletiCl,l. Athletics 

By ALLAN WILLIAMS with Notre Dame?" In fact, Ihe are simply paying back to the 
!;j only ones worried about the cur- academic side an oJd debt from the 

Daily Iowan • ports Writer rent football fortunes are Coach days when athletics were support-
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 21 (Spc- .Elmer Layden, his assistants, team ed at a loss ." 

cial to The Daily lowan) - ' In- and Joe Petriz, campus Boswell. So, there's the suspicjo~ Notre 
consistent at times but far too Ther'e is no question but tbat Dame got what it wanted ~om lpig 
powerful for their opponents, the, Notre Dame has changed its foot- time football- a reputation and a 
Iowa City higtl school footbaU ball philosophy. The hurly-burly great campus with new building$ 

, 

machine last night rolled o'fel' boy of yester'd<\y, who used to toSji -and now doesn't give a rap abqut I . -_. . '. 
the McKinley Bears 01 Cedal' his gripsac~ Qn the campus and high pressure grid methods. 
Rapids b-y a SCOl'e of 7 to 0.' ask directions to the football field, Prep Stars Fewer Bob I-ierman, right above, and lin the Iowa-Michigan game here ,scales at about 195 pounds. Brady I -l}(lIly 1ulm" Bill/raving 

After. several threats the Little no longer is welcome at the land Since he took over in 1934 from Charles Brady, left above, will tomorrow. Herman is a junior I hails from Mason City and is play- . . 
Hawks scored late in the third of the Golden Dome. If he's a Duquesne, which he had built up both Probably see a lot of action from Pacific Junction and tips the ing his last year on the Hawkeye team. He weIghs about 198 pounds. 
period. Just after Parizek and good student who can play football, into a respected football school, 
Bob Bucldey entered the fray, he's still weJcoQ'le with evel'ytping Coach Layden had his share of 
Bill Buckley intercepted Carr's but a big band at the s~ation but headaches. To date his teams 
pass on his own 18 and ran the he's got to be a student fifst of all. have won 20, lost 7 and tied 3, 

Irish End Drills Iowa C 0 a c h 3 Sophs Show 2 Teams Tieq 
For Lone Tree B G d Class ill, Hawk F T R ball back 42 yards to the oppon- EUII-IbiDty Standards Up hardly up to the old Rockne stand-

cQt's 40. Notre Dame has been notching ard. But i1 Rockne were back to-
A beautiful catch of Bob Buck- its eligibHlty and scholastic re- day, chances are he couldn't do 

ley's pass by Dave Kerr was quirements up year by year, im- much better because. it's a case of 
Contest Today 0 a s t s 00 Cage Practice ' or op uug; 

fie~, Diving Ta len t In a varied drill yesterday aft- In Quad Loop good fOl' a 22 yard gilin and then provin/l stalldards according to a "~nie doesn't live here al'ly On a rain soaked Kelly 
Eldon Parizek took the pigskin definite plan for more than a more." The great prep stars np 
[rom Bob Buckley on a spinner decade. In addition to abiding longer catch sp~ials for South Coach Ryan sent his St. Pat- ernoon at the fieldhouse, a couple 
to gallop 2~ yards to a touchdown by Big Ten scholastic rules, Notre Bend. It'll surprise everyone if rick's gridders through their fi-
0(\ the third play after he was Dame has introduced many reClmt Notre Dame ever becomes the na- nal paces last night in ptepara
put in the gdme. Ju.stice held academic innovations, such as the tion's number' one team again. tion for their battle with Lone 

Amid the splashings of about 01 clever sophomores demon-
25 freshman swimming candi- strated that returning lettermen 
dates, Coach David Armbruster's will be pushed to the utmost if 

the ball for Herman Miller as he 77 average required for a degree, Boswell Petritz thinks one of the 
b t d th Tree this afternoon. varsity divers went through an they are to retain their regular 00 e e ball squarely between the 77 average required to hold troubles this year is that too many 
the standar<4 to make the score a job (with no flunks in any sub- Irishmen are bac~ in action. Th~ Il'ish have been imPl'oving hour's workout at · the fieldhouse berths on the University 01 
at 7. to 0 f~r the Red ~nd While. ject) and the eight-semester rille d "Joea" rapidly but as yet appear to be pool yesterday afternoon. Iowa's basketball team. 

Midway In the opemng stanza which prevents an athlete from "And too many guys named no match for the powerful Lone Led by the veterans Arn Chris- These newcomers, Ken Bastian, 
the Hawklets threw a SCID'e into participating after his eighth sem- 'Joe'," moans Petritz. "We've ·ot t f th B' T ' ., t 
th P 1 II .. TI ee outfit which has compiled en, one 0 e 19 en s .unes Ft. Dodge, Fred Hohenhorst, Chi-

e ar or City outfit when Bi ester in school no matter whether 43 men on the squad who have 
B kl t k th b ll · ' 150 . t t th ' t 18 divers, and John Stark, minor cago and Tom LI'nd Burli~""on ,uc ey 00 e a on a SPIn- he partiCipated during any pllrt of 'Joe' as a Iirst 01' middle name poln s 0 ell' opponen s " ''6', 
ner and dasned 70 yal'ds through t~is time. plus Joe Boland, Joe Benda and this feason. Th.ey ~ave a dang- lHterman from Cedar Rapids, altel'nated with Jack Drees, :Ben
a broken field to cross the goal The result is a big litt in the Joe McMahon on the coaching erous ball carner lD Hudachek Coach Armbruster's diving sec- ny Stephens, and Joe Van Yssel
line, only to have the. play called intelligence of the student body staff. We hold the all time 'Joe'. who has scored 60 himself. tion appears to be fairly stable dyk in working on offensive 
back because of a clipping pen- and a drop in beef along the championship of football" Coach Ryan is hoping for a at this stale ot the season. plays. 
alty. :football line. Last year, 21 of the But Petritz can't yell too loud. muddy field which will slow ... . After a bl'ief warm-up drill, 

Dropkick Fails 83 men out for football at Notre His name is Joe, too. down the trick")' Lone Tree run- DlvJllg candidates are working. which consisted of s.hooting prac-
The Bears made their bid in ning attack, and enable the out on Tuesdays and Thursdays, I Uce and short passes under the 

the second quarter when O'Brien, southsiders \0 unleash a passing and the rest of the swimming basket, the squad was broken up 

With one iame remaining fol' 
each team in the Quad touch foot
ball tournament, two teams ID'e 
tied fa)' the lead 01 the Upper 
league and one team is in sole 
possession of the top spot in the 
Lower league. 

Team 
Upper 
Upper 
Upper 
Upper 

TIJ.e Standings 
Upper League 

W L T 
200 
200 

A. 
B 
C 
D . 

o 2 0 
.. 0 2 0 

Lower Leaa-ue 
Lower D . 2 0 0 
Lower AIl 0 
Lower B 0 2 0 
Lower C02 0 

Pct. 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 

1.000 
.500 
.000 
.000 

star right end, blocked Justice's H "FI Th "'36 01 . game. team is practicing on Monday, into two groups. Stephens, Lind, 
punt to recover the ball deep In ug, ag rOlver at y,np"'cs, "FoO%y" Neubauer &0 Play Wednesday and Friday. Fresh- Drees, Hohcnhorst, and Van Tunero Wins 
Iowa City tenitoJ'Y. At this Will Give Exhibition at Football Game There will be two changes in man swimmers are practicing Ysseldyk were pitted against Bas- PARIS, (AP) Cuban Kid 
point an attempted dropkick by the Il'ish starting lineup in to- TUesday and Thursday under tian, Ely, Hoobs, Josslin and Tunero of Havana, international 
Olson, McKinley field general, day's game, Neubauer, a nine Coach Allen Hu1'l~y. . WhIte. . union middleweight champion, 
~~~~e '({~~e he~~dfOl~h~ow~~~ and Franz Hug of Lucel'ne, Swit- as single exhibitions of the art. semester man will start the game A;m0!lg other things which .are . No advantage was gamed ~Y I stopped Nestor Charlier of Bel-

Hug with favorable wind condi- at left end, while Sheetz will begLnDlng to please Coach AIm- either team as they alternated In gium in the fifth round of theil' 
Throughout the final stages of zer'land, champion "{lIhnen- tions often throws a flag to a take over Holland's position at bl'uster in the. early practices, is stressing offensivq and defen~ive fight last night at Salle Wagram. 

play Iowa City was in hot water schwinger" (flag thrower) of Eu- height of thirty 01' forty feet. the other end. Neubauer will the back stroking of two sopho- play. Dunng this brief scnm- The referee halted the battle af
because of bad kicking by the rope, will give a demonstration He uses flags about foul' feet be allowed to play in this game more perfo!'mers, Ed Ryan and mage Benny Stephens demon- tel' Charlier had been floored 
Little Hawk bootel's and frantic of his skill between halves of the s"uare with a weighted staff by special permission of the Lone Francis Heydt, Ryan, while strated that he has not lost his threc' times 
aerial attempts by the Orange 'I. ""'ee ~chool. working out in the water with basket eye and will probably ==='===' ===:=::===== d BI k At . t· th Iowa-Michigan game, Bruce E. about five feet long. H ~ B Q S . I t an ac . one pom In e • • • • • • • • • •• The Irish backfield will con- 0 weItzel', free stye ve eran, again be the Hawkeyes' chief 
last period Cedar Rapids reached Mahan, chairman of the pageant- sist of Walden in the fullback exhibited a smoothness and ease scoring threat. 
the 14 yard stripe of the Hawk- ry cOmmittee, announced yester- • of motion comparable to Dick ============= 
lets, but lost the ball on down~. day. Hug, en route from Madison, position, Newbiggen and J. Fit ... - Westerfield and other Hawkeye 

Carr InJured Wis., to Hollywood, will stop over patrick holding down the half- aces of the past. Heydt's ability 
Earl Carr, triple threat Negro Saturday as the guest of Profes- back slots with either Black or is unquestioned because of hiS 

fullback from the Parlor City waS Sal' Mahan and Professor Charles E. Rohner starting at quarter- stellar performances in the back 
carried oLf the field at the end B. Rightel', director 01 the Uni- ._ back. stroke previous to this, his first 
of the third frame amid a tre- versity of Iowa bands. In the line probable starters year, on the varsity. 
mendous ovation. Time and Mr. Hug has performed in all j will be Neubauer and Sheet~ Heydt pushed Adolph Kiefer, 
again Carl' brought onlookers to the principal cities in Europe and ~ eIlds, E. Rohner and Beasly tack- the world's premier back stroker, 
their feet with his brilliant pJay. has recently come to the middle- les, G. Fitzpatrick and Daly and holder of innum&able rec-

George Gable, 195 pound Bear west after' a three weeks' engage- guards, and Scannel at center. ords, to a new American 100-
captain, made definite his bid for ment at the Roxy theatre in New The game will st81't at thret: metel' mark of 1 :06.3 seconds in 
all-stat~ honors as he turned in a York City. Raymond Dvorak, this afternoon. Chicago this summer. 
remarkable performance. Eddie bandmaster lit the University of 
Person, left half, and O'Brien, Wisconsin, used him in a spec
end, also looked good for the tacular demonstration at the 
losers. homecoming game at Madison last 

BIll Buckley stars week. 
Bill Buckley won the adnura- Regarded as the · best flag 

tion of Cedar Rapids fans as he thI'ower in all the cantons ip 
sparkplugged the attack of the Swiberland, Hug was invited by 
Cormackmen. On defense, '.fed the Olympic committee to th!·ow 
McLaughlin, fifth man in the the Olympic bynner during the 
Hawklet backfield, was the shin- Parade of the Nations on the 
ing star, adding some sterling opening day festival at Ber·lin. 
blocking to his list of ' accom- Exercise for Herdsmen 
plishments. Linemen Larry The practice of 1lag throwing 
Paul, Kenny Walsh and Bob Sm- is P8l' t of the physical exercise 
del' were also outstanding. . of the herdsmen in the Swiss 

Snow flurries throughout the Alps. The flag must remain 
eveniftg made the gridiron Wl\t flutter'ing throughout eve I' y 
and soggy and slowed up tlfe movement without folding over. 
g~me, and a cold north wind a(id- It is swung vertically in circles 
ed to t\tll discomfort of the play- and turned horizontally first with 
ers. Converting a baseball cUa- one hand and then the other, .it 
mond into a football fieJd proved passes between the legs, over the 
inconvenient to balJ toters as they back and encircles the body of -Daily Iowan Plwto·BlI.f/rllving 
'lipped often on sections of the thrower, then flies high into Shown above in an action photo 
ground that served 10rmerly as the air and tW'ns like a wheel. is Franz HJg, "'Flag-Thrower" 
an infield. Flag throwing is demonstrated at the recent Olympic Games in 

Iowa City Band Plays at all Alpine fetes besides the~s- Berlin, who will demonskl'lte his 
Customers were e~tertained uai yodel and wrestling contests ability in this event b~tween 

during the halftime re~t period Bnd weight throwing. There is halves of the Michigan-Iowa foot-
by the national championship flag throwing competition as welJ ball game. ,-

I Iowa City high school band, as ============================ 
well as the McKinley musicians. 

3 Intramural TU". 
PostPoned Because 

01 Poor Weather 

The three touch football games 
scheduled to be played yesterday 
were all postponed due to the 
muddy fields and poOl' weather 
conditions. ' 

The Alpha Tau Omega-Sigma 
~u and Phi Kappa Sigma-Delta 
Upsilon contests will be played to
day as well as the Phi Kappa ;Psi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon game which 
was postponed from earlier in the 
week. 

The Beta Theta Pi's will play 
the Phi Gamma Delta's some time 
next week in another postl Oiled 
lame. . 

Fri. - Sal. Always UnUl , ~lc 

ru.b' . ___ ~...t!~ ........ ~_ 2 BI&' ~Its 6:1". 
One second an WaLch for 
Innocent - by- Varsity Nite 
stander . . AcUon! Root-
next the 
witness In'! IIh8utJu'! 
daring Harli riders-
hunted by Fast on the 
pollee, put Dra.w -KIng 
the spot of the Cow-
the mob! bOYS. • 

RALPH BELLAM Y "The Three 
Mesqulteen" 

KATHERINE LOCKE Bob 
DAVID HOLT· ANDY Livingston 

Ray Carrigan 
In 

"ROARIN' LEAD" 

'S.O.S. Popeye 
( 'I'a I G 11ftI'd lIuhl Ute Wlrl' 

v 

NOW! 
26c to 5 :30 p.m. 

THEY'RE SHOWING TODAY! 

Football Highlights--
IOWA vs. WISCONSIN 

EXCLUSIVE PICTURES 

SONJA BENIE (SUCHA 
HONE~) 

Heading three new spectacular skating en

sembles - Olympic champion of the world -

glamour girl champion of Hollywood! She 
• lOps her performance in a Million." 

...... , ...... " .. o.t ....... 
..... AttI •• O'.... . 

REEL-LATEST NEWS 

ENDS MONDAY 

.•. Perfect 
, Dad's Day" 

Entertainment! 

WITJl 

MADELEINE CARROLL 
WAlT AnOl· DAVID MIYIII 

IAnlOND MASSEY. C. AUlIIY s~ 
AND 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
., Rup.rt 0/ H!",SOM 

-J\DDED-

MlLT BRITTON 
- AND B~ND-

FLOYD GmBONS 

- LATE NEWS " 

ENDS TODAY 
"MAN OF THE PEOPLE" 

PLUS 

"PUBLIC WEDDJNG" 

( 81 G \ I I 26c 
"2 "'J 1 ~~ I Il . • !i.IT~ I I . 'UI1I"~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

~IC HAIOWICME • ANNA In 

-~~-.--~-~~.-. ~~ 
WELCO E " IOWA DAD~" 

In the finals of the DeHeer shot 
put contest yesterday afternoon 
Phil strom, a freshman from Flo 
Dodge, threw the iron ball 39 feet 
10 inche!'; to win the meet. Strom 
was the only contestant to I'eport 
for the finals in the event but his 
third attempt was enough to out
distance his nearest rival, Fred 
Martin, also a freshman, from 
Hampton who made his mark in 
Wednesday's preliminaries. 

At the close of the first round 
Wednesday, Martin was leading 
the field with a heave of 38 feet 
2 1-4 inches but that toss was 
only good enough to net him a 
second place in the contest. Sam 
Johnson, varsity basketball cap- I 

t<;lin, of Cedar Rapids took third 
with a mark of 37 feet 8 1-4 inches. 

With the close of the event 
Strom will be awal'ded the De
Heer cup and the call will be sent 
out for discus tossers to enter the 
:Outton discus meet sometime next 

1 week. 
A~ the cold, wet weather con

tinues to sweep from the north 
Coach Bresnahan looks longingly 
at the grey skies and hopes for 
sunshine and the completion of his 
newly rebuilt track. Until this 
time comes the vllrsity lind fresh
man track teams will continue to 
'#ol'k individually and formal 
practice will not be started. 

wum 
Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
FRt . SAT. - SUN. - MON, 

2 Swell Pictures 
For only 26c Afternoon 

01' Evening. 

It's dizzy I It's daffy! It's 
de-nuts! Without doubt 
the screwiest, funniest 
farce thal ever came out 
of Hollywood. Miriam 
Hopkins and Joe] Mc
Crea in comedy roles 
you'll remember with 
tears in your eyes . . • 
tears of laught r t 

'BR\NG 'EM 
'BACK ALIVE! 

MIR.IAM HOPKINS 
,nJ JOEL McCRtA 
CHARLES WINNINGER 
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Home Ec Girls. 
Me t at Ames 
18 City High Students 

Will Attend State 
Qub Session 

Eighteen members of the Iowa 
City high school home eeonomlcs 
club tomorrow win attend the 
state convention of Iowa high 
school home economics club at 
Ames. . 

Each of the girls earned ber 
expenses by selling cookies. 
Nearly 350 dozen cookies were 
sold during the campaign. 

Grace Giltner and Doris Rit
tle, home economics instructors, 
will accompany the group on the 
trip. 

During the morning and after
noon sessions there will be 
speeches and round table discus
sions. Emphasis will be placed 
on both the social and vocational 
phases of home economics, Miss 
Giltner stated. 
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Chest Fund To Aid Recreational Center 
•• .* ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Project Seeks Downt01vn Location Jor Winter Headquarters 

The recreational center is one 
of the six acencies benefittink 
flom contributions to the 1938 
community chest. The work of 
the center includes an cxtensive 
summer program, community
vdde activities such as parades, 
frolics and numerous athleli<. 
leagues, as well as the activities 
carried on in the center i elf. 

Last summer a total or 6,131 
boys and girls took part in the 
activities of the neighborhood 
playgrounds located at three 
schools - Longfellow, Henry Sa
bin and Horace Mann. The total 
attendance by playgrounds for 
the 12 weeks period was: Long
fellow, 2,111, Henry Sabin, 1,968, 
Horace Mann, 2,052. Two in
structors supervised the activitie~ 
lit each playground. 

PIaYl1'Ouftii Activities 
Playground activities are of 

two kinds - crafts and special 
events. Among the crafts are 
linoleum carving, wood carvi ng, 
boatbuiiding, soap carving, bead 
work and plaster casting. 

rJcles of all shapes and sizes 
""ere displayed. The summer 
program was concluded with II 
jll~ld day at Longfellow schooL 

Suk Central Loeatlon 
The recreational center was 

t.~tablished liS a community pro
jest In 1935 and unUl recently 
has been Tocated at 1M S. Unn 
street. The recreational center 
board hils been attempting to 
find a centralized location down
town in which the winter pro
gr\lm may be carried on as be
for~. 

In dJscusslnr the problem of 
flnclJnl" an ideal location, Eu
rene Trowbrldce, clJreeter . of 
the center, said, "As lOOn as a 
tf'mporary uptown center II es
ta blbhed, we Intend to carr;, 
on a leisure Ume procram In
cludlnr handioraft work, ,en
eral club work, promotion ot 
Ilobby interests, a weU-Iuper
vised Came room, a qalet _
ner ror rea.cIJn, and a well
rounded prorram of supervis
ed physical aotlvltles for botb 
boys and ,Iris." 

Halloween Parade 

ty chorus, organized by Mrs. 
Howard R. Bowen and now un
der the direetorship of Mrs. Paul 
R. Olson in the absence of Mrs. 
Bowen. 

Board of Directors 
The work oC the center is su

puvised by Trowbridge who is 
responsible to the board of di
rl'Ctors. Members of the board 
flrt: Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 
president; Prof. E. G. Schroeder, 
vice - president; Mrs. George E. 
Robson, secretary; Mrs. Jessie 
Gordon, treasurer; H. L. Hands, 
Harry Bremer, County Attorney 
H. W. Vestermark, the Rev. Ev
ans A. Worthley, the Rev. Ed
ward W. Neuril, Prot. Elizabeth 
Halsey, Mrs. Thomas R. Reese 
:md Luella Reckmeyer. 

In addition to Trowbrldre. 
CUrtord Williams .. employed 
as a supervilor, bl, salary be
Inc met UtroUCh a W.P.A. 
rrant. Additional part time 
workers wlU be .vallable this 
wInter, T row b r f d, e said, 
throuch the cooperation of tb" 
natlousl youth a.4mlnlstratlon 
and the Iowa Ctay Social Ser
vice learue. 

Are You ,Goi n9 .to 
the I-Blanket ~op? 

Jf not why not? What could be more de irous than a frolic the eve before the Dad's football fray? With Char
lie Agnew beating out that rhythm that will ring in your ears many a long eve at home ..• and Dads from 
Dallas to Dover here for a week end ... Get in the swing ... start today ... call that gal who has been your 
S. P. since back when ... get the shoes shined ... the suit cleaned •.. for she will be sprucing up too ... 
and then take her out to dine ••. and between swings to the scintillating sweetness of a band that is a band 
... drop in one of Iowa City's hot spots for a cooling beverage ... nowmly Friday eve but all week ends. . . 
at any time Iowa City merchants will help make your sta.y here one you'll tell your grandchildren about ... 
Check with them .. . and see you at the I-Blanket hop .• 

Be Sure Your '-'air Swings! 
Could You Pick a 
Better Place for 

Your Beauty Needs? 

SID & VERN 
BEAUTY SHOP -

Dial 2731 126Y.. S. Clinton 

For a complete beaut.y 
Service - Shampoo 
Wave & a Hair style 

that is individual 
Make an appointment at 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Dial 3454 

1f It's A Beauty 
S. O. S. 

We'll Serve with Satisfaction 

KENNEDY'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

\ 

1. S. B. & T. Bldg. Dial 5Hl 

Members of the club who will 
attend the convention are De
Lores Peckman, president, Myra 
Beranek, vice-president ; Mar
garet Cummings, secretary; Cath
erine Amish, treasurer; Phyllis 
ruecke, Janice Schneider, Mary 
BotheU, Ruth Prybll. 

The special events for which 
prizes were given included a pet 
show and parade, peanut hunt, 
doll show. horseshoe tournament 
and pushmoblle races. A junior 
boys' softball league was carrie<! 
on. One of the highlights o( the 
summer progrum was an "every
thing-on-~heels" day When v~-

According to Trowbridge a 
new feature tor the coming sea
son will be a community-wide 
Halloween parade and frolic now 
being planned for Oct. 30. 

The ]938 budget for the re- r-~--------------------, r----------------------~ ~--------------------___ . 
creational center i~ $3,700 lIB ..... -Le-t-U----G-I--if----Y----F----: 'Look Your Best IF YOU ARE JOY Holt, Betty Messner, Mil

dred Sweeting, Geneva Searl, 
Glenda Bell. Ruby Douglas, Shir
ley Boone, Marjorie Hullman and 

atherine Houck. 

=======~~=I 

nother outside activity of the 
community recreational center is 
the sponsorship of the communi-

G-Men Warn Iotva Citians To Watch 
For Charles S. Ross Ransom Currency 

"lUI 

MERl.B 

Serial numbers from the bills 
with which the $50,000 ransom 
of Charles S. Ross was paid, were 

...... _ .... ' . received by the Iowa City pOlice 
department yesterday. 

The federal bureau of investi
gation, which issued the bulletin, -============= I said the ransom was composed 

- of bills of the $5, $10 and $20 de-
"Comedians Unfunny in Prl- nominations. 

vate Life I "-Headlines ... Ah, All of the $10 and $20 bil1s 
if that were the only place. .. are federal reserve notes issued 

by the Federal Reserve bank of 
Chicago, Ill., with the exception 
of one $10 bin. 

The $5 bills are silver certifi
cates issued by the United States 
treasury, the bulletin states. 

Chief of Pollee W. H. Bender 
urged that all persons having 
currency of these denOminations 
check the serial numbers with tbe 
list at the police station to aid 
in solving the kidnaping. 

-------------------------------"We feel sorry for 'he non
comba.tants who are Uvln, In 
.fIchUnc area.," decllres Ja
pan's Genenl Matsui.. 
Were uvtnc, general. -.. 

Conservative oldsters are al
ways shaking their heads about 
wUd-driving of collegiate :fllvver-
1l s . .. But a local survey shows 
only two of some 100 accidents 
j n the county last year involved 
whoopee cars. . . The rest were 
with autos having top speeds of 
JOO miles or mOre ... 

Stephens 
There are more girls on the 

Will of Geo. Pudil PlanningBoard 
In Probate Court T M t N 2 

-_ 0 ee OV. 
The will ot George Pudll was 

admitted to probate by Judge 
James P. Gaffney in Johnson 
county district £curt yesterday. 

Sadie A. Pudi), wife of the de
ceased, was named executrix of 
the estate. 

HoUyWood has done II ... They 
remember Reacan as a horn
rimmed ,1a.sHd ohap wUh a 
spindly ficure. . . 

Ex-First 

The Iowa City planning board 
meeting wlll take place in the 
directors' room of th~ Press-Cit
izen building Nov. 2 at 4 p.m. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, chalr
man, said that the board will 
continue their discussion on the 
digest of the city plans. 

Mrs. Hill Becomes 
Head of Levi Estate 

Mrs. Bessie Tuttle Hill was ap
pointed administratrix of the es
tate of Levi Hill by R. N. Miller, 
Johnson county clerk, yesterday. 

compared with $3,545 alloted to 8 Or y ou or Having Curl Cares-. tor Looking lor a hair do 
the eenter last year. The Frolic We'll fix them the Hop with pep personified 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT 
AND SCIUDULE 

Dial 3274 for appls. Dial 6944 
CURL-E Q YETTER'S 

ARMSTRONG - BEAUTY SALON CROSS BEAUTY 
BEAUTY SHOP BEAUTY SHOP SHOP 

Notice is hereb}, given that 
there is now on file for pubUc 
inspection in the offtCe of the 

409 E. Market Dial 2423 20~ S. Clinton 115 E, Wab'itington Dial 5542 12% S. Dubuque St. 

City Clerk a plat and schedule 
marked "Plat CF" o:f the follow- !.---------------------. 
iog named streets ana paris of Welcome Dads 
streets and alleys to-wit: And I-Blanket Hoppers 
MADISON STREET from the Glad to see you back--
center line of Market Street to Call on us at 
the south side of Davenport TOWN PUMP 
Street. Dial 9941 231 E. College 
DAVENPORT STREET :from 
the west line of Madlson Street 
to a point J 60 feet east of the 
east side of Madison Street. 
The West 80 :reet of the Alley 
in Block 100 - Oricinal Town. 
Alley - Block 67 - Original 
Town. 

If you want to go to the Party 
in a Shiny Buggy -
have It serviced at 
COMPLF~TE 

AUTO SERVICE 
Cor. Dubuque & Burlington 

Dial 5234 

AN D TI-IA T CAR~--
• Tip-Top Shape Is it In 

Greasing By Experts 
Get the latest. lubrication job

one that will please the 
fussiest Dad--

CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION 

105 E. Burlington ,DIal 5395 

Off To The Dance 

Before you go--
Come and see us 

SKELLY OIL CO. 
Market & Dubuque Dial 9414 

Start to the Party with one 
or our Used Cars 

WILLENBROCK 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 all in the City of Iowa City, Iowa, 
whereon street improvements con
structed under a contract with 
Wrn. Horrabln Contracting Com
pany, dated the 27th day of Au
gust, 1937, have been completed. 

Said plat and schedule shows 
For a Bite~-Before, After, and In Between! 

the separate lots or parcels of ,..---------------------: r----------------., .. -------------------....., 
ground or specified portion there- Ho - ho - hi - hi 
of, subject to assessments, for such Are you hungry 

Are you dry 
street improvements, the names Have a drink 
of the owners as far as prac- Have a lunch 
ticable, and the amount to be as- at 
sessed, against each lot or parcel 
of ground and against any rail- DONNELLY'S PLACE 
way or street railway. 

Notice is further given that 
witbin 20 days after the first pub
lication of this notice all objec
tions to said plat and schedule 
or to prior proceedings on ac
count of errors, irregularities or 
inequalities, must be made in 
Writing and filed w~th the City 
Clerk; and the city council aLter 

Top the evening of! 
with a delicious 

sandwich at 

YOUDE'S INN 

(next to Dentistry Bldg.) 

You'll want to go 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 
after the HOP 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 So. Dubuque 

After the Dance or the 
morning after you'll enjoy 

the 
WAFFLE SHOP 

across from Engineering Bldg. 

A delicious dinner 
will go well before the 

DANCE 

QUALITY CAFE 
(So. of Jefferson Hotel) 

If you are dining out this 

nile of nUes-make it the 

BUTIEWLY CAFE 

125 E. College Dial 6332 

AFTER THE PARTY 

A pleasant ride 
a cooling b~el"age 

DlNTY'S 
at Coralville 

During Intermission Sneak 

Out For A Cool Drink 

MARLAS 
CONFECTIONERY 

125 S. Clinton St. Dial 5405 

ampus from Stephens college at 
Columbia, Mo., than :trom any 
other single institution. . . And 
Joan Crawford Is one of Ste
phens' most famed alums. .. At 
the time Stepbenites were none 
too proud of the fact; Crawford 
worked her way through. . . And, 
in passing, three-fourths of Ste
phens alumnae are married with
in five years after they leave 
school. .. 

I'm wlUlnr to bet America's 
lint woman cabinet member 
will be In private life before 
the year ends. • • Madame 
Perkins has tbe UJlhappy lacul
ty of rubbl/l' everyone quite 
tbe wroq way, Includlne both 
labor and .capltal. . . 

The bond was fixed at ,2,000. 
the expiration of said 20 days at ,...------------------------; -:-------------------; ,...---------------------: .,..---------------., 

In a recent maculne arUele 
Carl Dreher declares, "Your 
smiles should be retleotioDl of 
your actual lee tine. .. A smile 
Inust be spontaneous or It Is 
worth nothln,," he writes. • • 
oj, mUe only when you feel like 
It." 

The next time a date starts to 
apply her makeup in a publlc 
place I'll be tempted to take out 
a razor and start Ilxing my own 
face. .. Sounds just as sensi
ble ... 

War 
J think G. E. M. Joad'. de

scription 0' war Is the ~ I've 
read. .. "War," Jie write .. " .. 
a rrlm, ,hastly reamy of hate 
and misery and butcbery an4 
dirt and mud aud lice an4 man
rled bocIJel, of reekJesa COIlI'&re 
and beastly cOllra,e.'1 

POIt Mortem 
He Is dead. poor teUow. 
He never lived; ,d be bacl &0 

die. 
-I.. M. B. 

• 
Sign on Local Business Man'. 

Desk: "Short interviews make 
long friendships; long interviews 
make short tempers." 

Marconi only left $200,000 :for 
his family; of course, be only in
vented the wireless and never 
slarred on a Sunday-nlgbt hour ..• 

Truly Ute world II on lire 
tbese day,. .• Wba&, for ex
ample, would happen If a Japa
nese, lnateacl or Stalin. woal4l 
auusluate a Ruulan ,eaentf 

In Chariton there is actually 
a university Ph. D. who works 
in a filling station by day and 
gi ves violin Jessons by nilbt. . . 

A friend of Columnist Harlan 
Miller recently visited in Wash
ington, D. C., and when she 
called-three di:fferent times
found Miller "busy" each time .•• 
Site's written me quite a dis
turbed note about It. .. 

Tbole wbo ,...~ 
"Dutcb" Reapn wbell JI& WIll 
nn tbe campus for feotball 
,",oadcasts can't quite lee how 

Craie Speak. to Club 
Prof. A. T. Craig of the math-

One of the university's most cmaUcs department was th e 
popular lecturers seems to be speaker at a meeting of the grad
Prof. George Haskell, whose eco- uate mathematics club yesterday 
nomics classes are usually over- i afternoon. He discussed "Cer
flowingly tilled. . . tain ~ndependence Theorems in 

AnalysiS ot Variance." 

the first regular meeting held You'll Be Able to Swing It Before the Dance Our delicious sandwiches Before or After 
thereafter or at a special meeting with the best take her for a and malteds will hit Or any over the 
all d f th t h vi after a Dinner Tasty Dinner Dad's Day Week-end 

c e or . a purpose, a ng h th 1 . It the spot. Deliclous Dinners heard such objections and made at were e pr ce IS r e at 

the necessary corrections, will STEMENS CAFE ROYAL CAFE PRINCESS CAFE HOT FISH SHOP 
then maKe the special assessment 'AI block S. of Campus S. Dubuque St. 114 So. Dubuque Riverside Drive 
as $hown in said plat and sched-
u Ie as corrected and approved. 

I've observed WI easy to tell 
tbe .. tou,hne~" of a course by 
tbe number of sorority women, 
athletes and journalists enrolled. 

The first consumers' coopera
tive bank in Denmark was foun
ded in 1866. 

Dated this 20th day of October, 
1937. 

GROVER C. WATSON 
City Clerk of Iowa City, Iowa 

You'd Better Be Spiffy for this Best Party! 

Dedicated to Beauty ---
• LINGERIE • HATS 

• HOSTESS ROBES • FOUNDATIONS 

\ 

Just: Arrived 
Warm as toast - light as a 
thistle - They're the very 
ultra tn s p 0 r t pajamas 
BALBRIGGAN HOTSIESI -~ " / . 

For the I Blonket Hop 
or the Michigan Game 
set of! your entire ensemble 
with these latest styles in bats. 

Fashionable frOcks call for finn 
toundations. Flatter your fig
ure and your gown wlth one 
of our foundation garments
fashioned to fit like a stock
Inc - unbroken - rounded 
smooth <:UfVes. 

Estella Zimmerman 
. Millinery Shop 

• 
2&3 E. Wa\hington Street 

- Look llke a million! 
Get your clothes cleaned 

and pressed at 

BALL'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

GIVE, US A RING 

We call for and Deliver 

IDEAL CLEANERS 

SUPREME. METHODS 
Workmanship - - Service 

Let Us Serve You 
RONGNER'S 

DRY CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 110 S. Capitol St. Dial 4419 109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 -,......, 

FORGOTT~N SOMET~ING? 
NEED A CAR 

FOR THE PARTY? 
We have them always 

Ready to Go-
After 6 p.m. Call 469l 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

111 'h S. Clinton Dial 5686 

You'll enjoy the I-Blanket Hop 
if' you're wearing 

the latest shoes sold 
by 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
128 E. Washington 

Before and After 
the 

I-Blanket Hop 
Have a short snort at 

' JOE'S PLACE 
'1 So. Dubuque 

Is Milady Ready To 
Step In Spank/n' Shoes? 

She is it they weie 
. cleaned and repaired at 

ROGERS RITE - WAY 
SHOE REPAIR 

Across from Strand 

Hop? .Going to the· I-Bla~ket 
Of Course You Are --- WRY? 

1. Charlie Agnew iI Playing 

2. It is Friday Night - and You ShOuld Play 

3. It is a Peppy Party 

4. Tickets are only $1.50 

SEE YOU ' AT 9:00 FRIDAY AT THE UNION .. .. 
• I" 

/ 

, 

FHIDAY. ( 
~ 

Stude) 
Band ~ 

A.F.L to ~ 

Charlie As/,r 
night for the 
loWS camPUs. 
forJlla1 I-Blal] 
12 o'clock in 

WS Union. J 
li~ men's orga 
to university ! 

dad! and ~o 
Dad's day £es1 

,t.ttending 1:: 
J)I1!d, A4 01 
chairman o:f t 
will be MarY 
jngton, Delta 
J\08ch will 'I 

black silk cr 
tton jacket. E 
will accent be 

White lace • 
\rim the b lacl 
by MarY Jan 
?e\erllon, Curl 
Illest will att. 
\.twill J u 1i us, 

A tunic dr. 
cre-pe with w 
lar and cuft 
GeOrgette ME 
J4jSS Mach, a 

-

Yetter's I 

and we 
our pre\ 
elegance 
Cascinati 

Oct 
Fine n 
suits, 
grey, t 
priced I 

New 
Twin 
Fine' 

Wools. 

-
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Students Swmg- to Agnew's night will be Virginia Craven, A2 
of Sioux City, Tudor house. The 

Band at I-Blanket Hop Tonight ~~es~a~U~f:~ ~~:;e~n~~ 
Lowden, will be Miss Craven'. 

I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Miss Enochs has been visiting the 
campus. Hostesses to the visitors 
were Adele Anderson, A4 of Honey 
Creek, Currier president; Lucille 
Hatlestad, social director; Hazel 
C. Swim, hall director, and Mary 
Payne, dietitian. 

Wis. Virgln1a Snyder, A2 of Cen- guests at a Halloween party next 
terville, and Jean Gilchrist and Wednesday night in the recreation 
Marian Capwell, both A2 of Iowa room. Marie Sutliff, N3 of Glad
Falla, are going borne for the week stone, Ill, is cbalrman. 
end. Carolyn Rietel, A1 of Red 
Oak, will attend the Drake uni-

A.F.L to Entertain Guests at Dad's Day Activities
Informal Attire Sets Keynote 

For Evening's Fun 

escort. 
Gamma Phi Beta's Margaret 

Leeper, A2 of Waterloo, will go 
dancing with Robert Brandon, D4 
of Philadelphia, Pa., dressed In a 
tan frock with buttons down the 

Charlie Agnew will appear to- Delta sorority, will be accompan- front. 
night for the fourth time on the ied by Ludwig Armerding, A4 of In a black satiny crepe jacket 
Iowa campus, playing for the in- Fanwood, N. J. dress, Betty Grisinger, A3 of Bur-
formal I-Blanket Hop from 9 to Appearing at the dance with lington, Alpha Delta Pi, will at-
12 o'clock in the main lounge of Ross Hutton, A3 of Mason City, tend the dance escorted by John 
Iowa Union. A.F.r., honorary sen- will be Jeanne Cox, A1 of Cantril, Trygg, E4 of McGregor. Pink 
lor men's organization, will be host Zeta Tau Alpha. A dress of green pique will outline the collar and 
to university students apd visiting velvet accented only by a strand !be inserted pockets. 
dads and mothers attending the of gold beads will be worn by Present from Russell house will 
Dad's day festivities. Miss Cox. be Rosann Shomler, A2 of Cedar 

Attending the dance with Jack Bob Clasen, E4 of Davenport, Rapids, attired in a black taffeta 
J)reeS, A4 of Eau Claire, Wis., will escort Editb Leahy, AS of dress figured in blue, with shirred 
chairman of the party committee, Port Washington, N. Y., Pi Beta sleeves and a full skirt. She will 
will be Mary Roach, A2 of Bev- Phi. Miss Leahy's dress will be of be accompanied by Robert Berry, 
lngton, Delta Delta Delta. Miss blue velvet with silver buttons and A2 of Marengo. 
Roach will wear a full~skirted asoot for contrasting trimming. Mary Agnes Goodell, A2 of 
black silk crepe dress with an Prom the Chi Omega house Jean Corydon, of the Alpha Chi Omega 
Etan jacket. Bright blue trimming Horowitz, A2 of Oak Park, Ill., clan, will wear a two-piece black 
will accent her outfit. will appear at the dance in a prin- crepe dress with short puffed 

White lace collar and cuffs will cess dress of blue silk. Cerise rib- sleeves, plum-colored buttons and 
trim the black velvet dress worn bon will trim it. Miss Horowitz gored skirt. Maurice Suhurnskie, 
by Mary Jane Steckmest, A2 of will be escorted by Frank Sun- A3 of Sac City, will be her escort. 
Peterson, Currier hall. Miss Steck- strom, D2 of Boone. Eastlawn's Maudie Moore, AS of 

Alpha Chi ()mep 
Mrs. Owen Williams of Michi

gan City, Ind., the former Mary 
Jane Lessenger who attended the 
university last year, is visiting over 
the week end. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority is enter

taining at a pledge party tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p.rn. The Avalon 
orchestra will furnish the music 
for dancing. 

The committee in charge of the 
party Includes Marguerite Jones, 
A3 of Garden City, Kan.; Betty 
Anderson, Al of Clinton, and Mar-

UniversityCluh 
Hears Richard 
Profellor Tells of His 

4000 MUe Journey 
This Summer 

mest will attend the dance with Escorting Virginia Maxwell, At St. Joseph, Mo., will go with John 
Lewis Julius, C4 of storm Lake. of Des Moines, tonight will be De- Pey, E4 of Clinton. She will wear Prol. Christian Richard of the 

A tunic dress of black crinkle wne Stevens, A3 of Marshall- a black sheer dress trimmed in school of religion was the guest 
crepe with white angel-cloth col- town. Miss Maxwell, a Phi Mu, black velvet. Bernice Jacobson, I speaker at the University club 
Jar and cuffs will be worn by will wear a tailored wine velvet Sigma Delta Tau, A2 of Des luncheon yesterday noon in the 
Georgette Mach, A4 of Wellsburg. dress. Her accessories will be gold. Moines, will be present with Ervin clubrooms. 
Miss Mach, a member of Alpha Xi Wearing a green velvet dress to- Simon, A2 of Omaba. Her black Professor Richard spoke con========================== velvet frock will be trimmed with cerning his trip which began last -========================::; Queen Anne white lace February and ended Aug. 15. I" Mary Stuart Bagley, A4 of Aud- During his travels h?, crossed thE: 

ubon of the Kappa Kappa Gamma ocean four times. Four Thou
hous~, will wear a short dark green sand Miles in One Summer" was 
velvet dress and accessories of the title of his talk. Just Unpacked 

Dozens of Smart New 

Fur Trimmed 

Coats 
at 

$28 and $38 
Trimmed with 

FITCH - WOLF 
CARACUL - GREY 
FOX - SILVERED 

FOX - CROSS FOX 
FRENCH BEAVER 

BADGER 
ALSO 

H. Hudson Seal 
Plush and Persian Curl 

COATS 
Include(( at 

SIZES 12 TO 46 

• • Fine Guaranteed Salin Linin,s 
Warmly Interlined 

II II 
Including Blacks, Greens, 

Browns, Currant, Rust 

• • 
Yetter's Octo bel' Coat sales are lamed as real value events .. 
and we firmly believe this year's group far excels any of 
our previous efforts! Furs are regal, fabrics the essence of 
elegance - and not for many seasons bas fashion done such 
fascinating things with lines details! 

Plain FuJI Lined ).'weed 
Hirshmaur Sport Coats ................ $22~95 

O_ct_obe_f SUIT SALE 
Fine mannish tailored worsted and Shetland fleece 
lIuits, man-tailored styles - black, oxford, banker 
grey, brown and navy. Sizes 12 to 40. Formerly 
priced to $22.50, now-

and 

New SKIRTS and SWEATERS 
Just Unpacked 

New Sweaters . . • $1.00 to $1.98 
Twin Sweater Sets • • $1. 98 to $3.50 
Fine Wool Skirts $1.98 and $2.98 

Plain and Plaid Styles 

75 New FALL DRESSES 
Wools, Velvets, Silk Crepes-All the New Colors 

Sizes 12 to 48 

green. Robert Peterson, LI of Professor Richard v.lsited sev
Council Bluffs, will accompany eral European countries, among 
her. them France, where he attended 

Kappa Alpha Theta's Marian the P~is exposition, and the In
Schouten, A3 of Keokuk, dancing ternahona.l C?nfere~ce on High
with Kenneth Reid, AS of Keokuk, er Education ill Pans July 26, 27, 
will wear a two-piece brown satin and 28. 

In Enl'land moire dress with a princess bodice, 
flared skirt and lace-trimmed 
square neck and short sleeves. 

Dancing with Charles Joiner, L2 
of Maquoketa, will be Ferne 
Frazier, A4 of Lost Nation, Delta 
Gamma, who will wear a black 
crepe dress with a black satin belt 
and a brillantine clip at the throat. 

With silver accessories, Geneva 
Hope Baird, A2 of Jefferson, 
Breene house, will wear a black 
crepe dress trimmed with white 
crepe ruching. Her escort will be 
R. G. DeMots, A2 of Sioux Center. 

"Already a Campus 
Favorite" 

FLIP" 
Exclusive at Yetter's 

••. the perfect 
football hat 

completely devastating! In 
magnificent color combinations 
that will make you the "girl 
sensation" at the Iowa Stadium 

Black, Brown and 
All Football Colors 

Professor Richard also visited 
England, attending a conference 
at Oxford university and visiting 
London. In Belgium he inter
viewed scholars at the Univer
sHy of Brussels and the Univer
sity of Louvain. He spent some 
time visiting thc League of Na
tions palace at Geneva and the 
uni versl ty there. 

"It impresses you to think you 
are in thc home city of two of 
the most prominent men in the 
world - Mus sol i n i and the 
pope," Professor Richard said ot 
his visit to Rome. 

Of the contrast between the 
child welfare displays at thl: 
Rome and Paris expositions Pro
fessor Richard commented, "The 
French have a perfect feeling for 
what should be done. 'Your child 
needs fresh air; your child needs 
more vitamins,' they say, but 
they don't do anything about it: 
Mussolini knows what to do, and 
he does Lt. If a child does not 
have the proper things at home, 
he is put into the hands of tht 
state." 

Effect of Pictures 
On his way home Professor 

Richard stopped at Hollywood, 
Cal. When questioned about his 
ideas on motion pictures and 
their psychological effect, be said, 
"They have a very great social 
effect on our generation and on 
the psychological unlticatJon of 
out nation." 

Prof. Marjorie Camp of the 
women's physical education de
p&rtment was chairman of ar
rangements for the luncheon. 

Bridge will be played in the 
university clubrooms Tuesday at 
2 p.m. Mrs. Jacob R. Cornog, 
Mrs. Hiram S. Ivie and Mrs. Jobn 
Cameron are in charge of tbe 
party. 

A kensington at which hancii
work will be displayed will take 

. place at 3 p.m. Thursday In the 
clubrooms in Iowa Union. The 
committee for this event includes 
Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. 
F. D. Francis, Mrs. Clay Burk
qardt and Mrs. James W. Jones. 

Activities lor the month will 
be concluded by a business meet
ing a week from Saturday at 7 
p.m. in the clubrooms. 

Will Serve Dinner 
The women of the Methodist 

church will serve a chicken din
ner tomorrow· at the church be
ginning at 11 a.m. Mrs. Cbarles 
Dunshee, 1184 Hotz avenue, is in 

'-------------, ~charge. 

• A MOd.A I.x,,"- "t.l In Chi",:,,', '"Po 
with ."uv _ co .... et.1y .. furnl.,..cI ucl r~ 
deco,alM aftd with .. dlalltly H. ptlbllc .,.u. 
'!let rat ••• ,. ..... In.ly 1_. 

• • NEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALLE a VAN BUREN 5T5. 

jorie Duggan, A4 of Waukon. 
The chaperons for the evening 

will be Mr. and Mrs. WUliam J . 
Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cae 
of Springfield, Ill, and Mrs. Vera 
Marsan, housemother. 

The Mothers' club will be en
tertained at a luncheon at the 
chapter bouse tomorrow noon. 

The committee membe.rs in 
charge of the affair are Rosamond 
Kearney, A4 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Bette Frudeger, A4 of Burlington. 

The sorority will entertain at a 
formal dinner Sunday In bonor ot 
Dad's day. Jeanette Jones .of 
Manausha, Wis., will be the guest 
of honor. Committee members are 
Betty Grisinger, A3 ot Burlington, 
and Miss Kearney. 

Alpha. Tau Omea-a 
John Morgan, A2 of Des Moines, 

was a dinner guest at the house 
last night. 

Breene House 
Genevieve McCulloch, A2 of 

Cedar Rapids, is spending the week 
end in Waterloo. 

Currier Hall 
Dinner guests at Currier hall 

Wednesday evening were Martha 
C. Enochs of Jackson, Miss., direc
tor of the southcentral district of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, and Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner of the English depart
ment, president of the local brancb. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Visitors at the house this week 

end are E. J. Riedy of Evanston, 
Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Hal E. Fitz
gerald of Sioux City, John H. Witte 
of Burlington, H. J. Ludens of 
Morrison, Ill, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Slanley of Sioux City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Cole Mullen of 
Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Kelly and tbeir son, Cbarles, of 
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Lockwood and their daughter, 
Charlotte, of Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Rievers of Clinton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Leeper and 
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Stainbrook, all 
of Waterloo, and Joseph Ochsner of 
Ft. Madison. Tbey are visiting 
Frances Riedy, A2 of Evanston; 
Jean Fitzgerald, A2 of Sioux C.lty; 
Helen Witte, A4 of Burlington; 
Harriet Ludens, A3 of Morrison; 
Barbara Slanley, A2 of Sioux City; 
Mary Ellen Daly, A2 ot Cedar 
Rapids; Betty Jane Kelly, A3 of 
Davenport; Janette Lockwood, C4 
of Williams; Pearl Rievers, Al of 
Clinton; Margaret Stainbrook, A2 
of Waterloo, and Dorothy Ochsner, 
A2 of Ft. Madison. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta 
Mary Coulter, A4 of Seneca, 

Ill., is in University hospital. Max
ine Bowie, C4 of Carroll, is spend
ing the week end in Madison, 

versity Homecoming at Des Moines 
tomorrow. Roscoe Wales of cen
terville, Harry Jacoby of Chicago, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Cusack 
of Sioux City are spending the 
week end with their daughters, 
Cleo Wales, Al of Centerville, 
Marion Jacoby, Al of Chicago, and 
Mary Fran Cusack, A3 of SioUx 
City. The active members of Kap
pa Alpha Theta will attend the 
wedding of Edith Hersch, a June 
graduate, in Cedar Rapids tomor-
row. 

Phl Gamma Delta 
Andrew Dooley of Centerville, 

track captain last year, is visiting 
at the house this week. 

Theta Xl 
Harrold T. Flint of Lombard, 

Ill., national executive secretary 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, 
was a guest of the house at 
noon yesterday. 

Westlawn 
Ruth Klein, N2 of Waukon, is 

spending the week end in Du
buque. Jean Quinn, N3, visited 
her home in Ainsworth Wednes
day. Mary Louise Robertson, N3 
of Washington, Ia., is a iUest of 
Mrs. Wendell Shaffer in Davenport 
today. Mrs. R. Skuster and Leona 
Morrington are guests of Glenda 
Marie Skuster, N3 of Osage. 

Residents 01 Westlawn will be 

Buehler Bros. 
123 S. Clinton 8t. Dial 3781 

Week End SPECIAL 

Open Kettle Rendered 
100% Pure Lard, 2 12 
Pound Limit, lb. .... C 

Fr~~~t ~~~~~: ........... 23c 

BU~~~ 1~~ .. ~~~ ..... 16c 

October Values 
BEAT 

MICHIGAN at Yetter's WELCOME 

DADS 

$1.98 to $15.00 

Perfect Suit b 
TOP-handles bags/ 

Sir. ,ack~ 
'lips, zippeI' b 

ags. 
enVelopes w; , 
ted. . ell til_ 

, lOamy. 

NEW FALL GLOVES 

OR MITTENS 

Children's or ladies' sizes, 
colorful wools, lined leath· 
ers or cotton knits: 

29c toSI.69 

NEW STYLES IN 

DRESS GLOVES 
FABRICS-

69c to $1.00 

IMPORTED FRENCH 
KIDS OR CAPESKINS 

$1.98 to $4.50 

~ 
M FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY, perfect 

M. Kquality, pair ............................................................ 47c 

Get soiiie 
.-.wARiW 

For the Game
BEACON INDIAN 

BLANKETS .......... $1.98 
ALL WOOL PLAID 

ROBES, $2.98 to $9.98 

Bla:nJ(elsl 
Beacon Blankets Wear Better and Wash Better 

BEACON lJOUBLE BLANKETS, 
not Ie s than 5% wool. 

VIKING PLAIDS, weight 4 Ibs., 
72x84 size, pair .................. $2.98 

BEACON PLAIDS OR SOLID 
COLORS, weight 4~h pounds, 
72x84 size, pair .................. $3.79 

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS, 
70x99 size, each ................ $1.00 

PLAID SHEET BLANKETS, 
70x80 size, each .................... 53c 

Fitch's 
Shampoo 
Remove. dlndruff 
.. YO'Q was h 701U 
hair. -- -L,. 

FITCH'S 
SHAMPOO 

~ge 98c 
Free Box Holder wWa 

75c FITCH'S SHAM· 
Each 2 Boxes POO ........... _ ............... 59c 

50c P ACQUIN'S HAND CREAM ....... _ ......................... 39c 

toc LUX, LIFE,BUOY OR PALMOLIVE, 6 for .......... 34c 
$1.00 CHAM·-~ 
BERLAIN'S 
HAND LO· 
TION-8.'1c. 
60c C HAM .~d.IM 
BERLAIN'S",-""",..,,. 
HAN D LO· .... ~.Il.lJ;;J;!l:tro...:... 
T{ON-42c. 

50c IP ANA TOOTH CASHMERE BOUQUET 

PASTE ...................... Sge SOAP, .'I for ........... _ 25c 

40c GIANT COLGATE 
TOOTH PASTE ...... .'lac 

$1.00 MELLO GLO FACE 
POWDER .................. 79c 

BASEMENT 
MEN'S ACCESSORIES 

MEN'S A WYON GUARANTEED 
DRESS SHIRTS, starchless or 
button collars ........................ 98c 

MEN'S SWEATERS 
MEN'S BRUSHED OR CHAIN 

KNIT PURITAN WOO L 
SWEATERS, full cut with sport 
backs .................... $2.98 to $3.98 

BOYS' PURITAN SWEATERS
$1.98 to $2.98 
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The First of Its Kind in IOtva Nm· e To Att nd ~eorge Robeson, Cathmne MUI-I Mrs. Mushrush by Alice Justice and Virginia Ruth Lane To Talk e tir, and Mrs P. C. Packer. Blackman. 

The IS-voice verse - peaking 
choir of the Iowa City Woman's 
dub, the first of its kind to be 
OI'ganized in Iowa, is pictured 
. bove. The choir presented its 
first concert at the meeting of 
1h drama department of the Wo
mun's club at Iowa Union yes-

Guild Choo es 
O£fi('ers 

Needlework Croup Aid· 
N fJedy with New 

Garments 

Officers chosen by the Needle
wOI'k guild for the coming year 
are Mrs. Frederic T. Mavis, presi
dcnt; Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, vice
PI' sident; Mrs. Sarah Cochran, 
honorary vice-president; Mrs. 
Al'thur V. O'Brien, secretary; Mrs 
Roscoe E. Taylor, as istan! secr -
tary; Mrs. Harold M. Williams, 
treasurer, and Mrs. CharI s T. G. 
Looney, assistnnt treasurer. 

Members of the guild collect 

terday afternoon. Reading down 
the stairs from left to right, the 
members of the choir are Mrs. 
R. C. Flickinger, Mrs. T. A. Rob
ertson 01 West Liberty, Mrs. W. 
P. Mueller Jr., Mrs. W. F. Mer· 
riam, Mrs. M. M. Crayne, direct
or, Mrs. John Moss, Mrs. H. R. 

- Dail!! 11»1·1111 PliO/I) J.;Hgrot,j1tg 
Ferguson, Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
Mrs. Raymond Memler and Mrs. 
11. K. Newburn. Oth r m mber 
or the choir not pictured here 
are Mrs. James Lons, Mrs. C. R. 
Smoke, Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. E. 
P. Conkle and Mrs. Hazel Miller. 

T P t U "Two Singers," "Bell Song" and At County Meetinl 
Di · M Th principal speaker Wed- 0 resen n er 

tri t t "A Melody" by Coupin, and "Smile 
C e e nesday morning will be Agnes p ils' R . t l of Spring" by Theodore Oeston, Ruth Lane of University hi" 

5:"muelson 01 Des Moines. Mrs. Up lit eel a played by Janet Houston. school is in Clinton today where 
LQctJ Jf' 4lJ1' Cl b Eugene Van Epps of ]own City "Fairy Court," "Dutch Dance" she will speak to the Clinton 

Ortl • U Irnd Mrs. Eugene Henely of Grin- Mrs. R. S. Mushrush, 910 S . and "Waltz" by Thompson, and county teachers' institute. 
& ,ub Delegates r It wiU be the featured speak- Summit street,. will p~e~t her "The Woodpecker" by Jessie. Gay- Miss Lane will give a demon-
T M L' Wed d aft plano students m a reCital 10 her nor, played by Betty Petrick. stration lesson in the morninr 

o (I.sca ,ne fOrs . y e~oon. • home this afternoon at 4 o'clock. "Pirates Bold" by Mable Wat- end an addl'ess at the afternoon 
Wednesday everung R he d a . . . son and "The Woodpecker," "The session. 

pjve delegates and four alter
nr.tes will represent the Iowa 
City Woman's club at the di. tnct 

oates of Burlington and Mrs. Rollo Norman WIll assist on -the Sandman Song" and ''Laughing 
Eugene Cutler of 0.". Moines program. Guests will include Waters" by DO)'othy Gaynor Blake, 
will speak. The principal speak- mothers and friends 01 her pupils. played by Virginia Blackman. 
61'S Thursday morning will be The program follows: Cello solos, "La Catalina" by 

('(Invention of the Iowa Pedera- M W L B <- f I C·ty 
Singe,..fJ Prepare 

For P.T.A. Meet rs. . . ywa""r 0 owa I "Blue Bells of Scotland," "Toy G01termann 8.nd "Moment Musi-
tion of Women's clubs at Mus- rnd Mrs. Carl Reed of Cresco. Soldiers," and "The Long Trail" cal" by Schubert, played by Miss 
c~tine Wednesday and Thursday. \ by John Thompson, and "Sailor Norman. 

10\1.'3 City delecates include ... 'l' f Boy" by Coupin, played by Walte)' "Village Blacksmith" by Heines 
'!.N. P . B. Olsen, Mrs. L. C. Bur- fl. (lX' ((try to eet Rnuer. and "Allegro" by Czerny, played 

di k G M M J W 1 Veterans of Foreign Wars aux- "Big hips," "Vacation Time" by Doris Bennett. 
C'. ra e ey rs, rs. . . iliary will have a busmess meet- and "From a Wigwam" by Thomp- "Larantella" by Louise Wright, 

Howe, 1T! •. Thomas Reese ana; ing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Eagle son, played by Alice Justice. "Janie" by Robert Nolan KelT and 
ir~. George Johnston. Alterna~' hall. Several olfi ers Will be ap- A duet, "Corning Around the I "Curious StorY" by Heller, played 

F. S. Wllzigman, Mrs. pointed. Mountain" by Thompson, played by Frank J .. Snyder. 

Mothersingers Will rehearse at 
2 o'clocK: this a rlernoon in the 
home of Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 228 
Eo Church street. 

The group is preparing for an 
appearance at the state P.T.A. 
convention Thllrsday in Daven-
por;. 

Iowan Wan Ads Get Results DrAt 

4.191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

IFOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubI e roo m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

POR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single :lnd one double. Dial 

6681. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRA~
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

DOUBLE ROOM 
foe men. 326 N. Johnson 

Dial 2390. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 
Dia12237. 119 N. Capitol. 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

9955. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suit and Ov rcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly D()ne by Ex
p t'ienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. WaRhington 
Dial 9221 

ver Whetstone'l! Drug Stor 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW

ly decorated house. Modern. 
Reasonable. Write NR co. D:rlly 
lowall. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and tour-room duplex. 

DIal 3352. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

room. Three large windows. 731 FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

Dia141!l3 

Co-Eds ... . . You can keep your wardrobe looking as 
It did rush weck. But, whether 01: not they are old or new 
things, send tbem to Varsity. Our pl'ices are lOW, and our 
exclusive methods of cleaning make clothes stay clean longer. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washln/l'ton t. DIal 41 53 

South, Acros From the Campus 

WANTED-LAUNDRY HAULING 
------------------------. WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

dry. Call for and deliver. Rea- porated. Our 1,000 mod ern 
sonable prices and speedy serv- moving vans operating ill aU 
ice. Dial 5529. states. Lynch Transfer and 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-

ed and two furnished apart
ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLlil 
apartment. Two rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close In. 
eau evening.'!. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison stre t. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Tbree room modern. Furnlsh. 

ed or un(urnished. 731 Bowery. 

.P' 0 R R F. N T: AP ARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: TWO RO OM 
apartm nt and sleeping room. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: TWO-RO OM 
apartment on first floor. $25-

Close in. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. I 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

un!urnished. 731 Bowery street 

FOR RENT: CLOSE IN. FUR· 
nished apal'tmenl. Dial 3483. 

20 W. Court. 

1

st 0 rag e. D i a I 4161. Cedar FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR· 
WANTED: STUDENT LA U N- Rapids. 10 .. headquarters. nished apnrtment. 517 Iowa 

E. WashJngton street. house for summer. Dial 2902. 
new articles ot well1'ing apparel, Albriohts Honored 
household linen or donations of I" FOR R E l)T T: SINGLE ROOM. 

dry. Call and deliver. Reason- I avenue. . 
able. Dial 2600. I SERVICE s'r ATTONS 

By urpl'i e Pl.rly Bargain. 721 East Washington EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
money and distribute them through street. Dinl 4861. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-local charity organizations and the 
pnfochial and city schools. 

Women who belong to the guild 
canvnss Iowa City, calling friends 
and neighbors for contributions. 
When a member has obtained con
tributions from 11 people, she be
comes a director. 

For the year 1936-37 the Needle
work guild distributed throughout 
Iowa City approximately 1,000 
new garments that had been col
lected through the m mbers' ef
forts. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
man wants ~teady employment. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

D_I_·a_1_6_25_' _____________ Di~~i~'~:6~0 cents. Free delivery. DON'T BE.A PU IIEO 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Albright, FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

1103 S. Linn ~treet, were honor- Close in. Dial 6828. 
ed on their ninth wedding anni- FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM llArITED: WORK BY DAY OR FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
\ersary at a surprise party Wed- for girl. Close in. Dial 2705. hour. Dial 4789. LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR apartment. Dial 6416 or- 91M. 

BE·A PUSHER nesday evening. The party was ,FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY particular people. Free delivery. 
glven at their home by a group Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. day or by hour. Dial 5539. Dial 2671. 
of friends and relatives. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRy.l --.. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM PUR· 
nished apartment. Ad.ults. Dial 

6256. 
Those present were Mr. and FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN UPHOLSTERING Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. . Have YOUt' car wlnLerlzed to-

Mrs. Joseph Soukup and then quiet home. Business man, GUARANTEED F' URN I T U RE FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· 
d&ughtel', Mary, Arden Crawford, [acuIty or graduate student. Dial WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. day at the New onoco Serv- ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

5888 upholstering and refinishing. 
Esther Kerr, Mrs. Paul Bogs. . Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for- Call tor and deliver. Dial 5981. ice Station, corner of Clinton Close in. Dial 5175. 
Mrs. O. L. Brack, Mr. and Mrs. FOR RENT: DO U B L E OR merLy with McNamara's). WANTED: LA U N DRY. CALL 
Orville Albright and their child- single rooms. Dial 5175. fOl' and delivery. Dial 5367. & Burlington streets. FOR R E NT: FIRST PLOOR 

apartment. Close in. 115 N. j ren, Delbert and Ethelyn and Mr. AU'l'O SEH,VICE 
Command performances of dra- and Mrs. George Dnnl,e, all of FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 

maUc productions for King Oxiord. Dinl 4932. 232 E. Bloominiton. 
Clinton street. Dial 6336. PLUMBING 

George V numbered only seven in -------
20 years; for King Edward VII Mary Pickford made her first FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
there were 32 In 10 years. movie in 1909. close in. $8. 1l5~ S. Clinton. 

MEN WANTED 

WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window glass, glazing and 

painting. W. J: Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND Stanley C. Davis, Les ee 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. George Reed and Earl Gough, 

Attendants 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Three room. Pri. 

vate bath. Two room apartment. 
Dial 4315. 

Flatter Your Step • • • 

26 who are willing to work for 
$75 a month while training to 
become aviators or ground me
chanics. One year's training given 
by U.S. Air Corps. Costs abso
lutely nothing. Flying Intelligence 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

ARE YOU PLANNING TO PLAY AND DO 

THE I·BLANKET HOP? For Sale 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM PUR
nished apartment. 517 Iowa ave. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: FRATERNITY AND 
sorority representatives. Ideal 

Cleaners. Dial 4419. Across from 
Engineering bldg. 

• 

with Whether lor sport or dress, 

for the Michigan game or the 

I Blanket Hop - here are 

Vitality sty lf'8 to FlallRr YOlLr 

I"step. 
VI~TY 

SIZU2 .. it 
'IP1DTIfS AAAM co n. 

$675 $775 
and 

MERCEDES 

Dainty and demure -

Trim and tailored -

Swank and swagger -

DELMONTE 

119 East Washington Street 

M( IRIEL 

Belore you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one 01 them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE e.nd gentll'lll 
hauling. FUrniture moved, crate<! 
and .hlpped. 
THOMpSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

ntal 8194 

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE 
rooms for light housekeepine. j Dial 2858. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Desirable. Light housekeepIng. 

Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL :A FORD 
roadster 19211. Dial 6818. 

PHOTO EQUIPMENT 

FOR SALE: EXPOSURE METER. 
Tempophot German-made photo 

electric cell. Reliable and ac
curate. Very reasonable. Call or 
write A.S.W., Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: PAIR OF HORN-RIM
med glasses in JoumaUsrn bldg. 

Owner may have by calling at 
Daily Iowan business office. 

LOST: GREEN WOOL PURSE 
bctween Old. Capitol and thellter. 

L.;;.;;.. _____________ ~-.;,;==~::.;.;..;...;.;..-~ ........ ~~ ... - .... --.J JdentificaUon card enclosed. 

If not why not? Of course you are ... ancl the get

ting ready will be simple .•. for the time, the place 

and the fixin's-up for the fixer·upper, just consult 

The Daily Iowan I-Blanket Hop classified special on 

page 7 ... for this party ••• or any service .•. The 

Iowan c1assifieds will make YOU1' every wish come 

true '" Be it a room you Are looking for ..• some

thing you have lost ... flometh ing to sell 01' buy . 

Dial 4191 Dial 4192 Dial 4193 

For the Classified Service of The Daily Iowan 

Is At Your Service 

The Proof of the Puddin' 

Is in the Eatin' • • • • 

Choice antique 

Venetian pieces. 

Valuable old goblets, 

wine glasses amI 

ileclllltl'r. 

Call and see them on dis

play at 224 N. Johnson st. 

So rally round - and sample these Delectable Dfunties 

that are fit for a kin/!, -

HAMBURGER SANDWICHES ......................................... .............. 5c & 10c 
KAMPUS SPECIAL ..................... ........................................ ........ ...... ............. 10c 
CHILI .......................... _ ............................................... ...................................... 10c 
WAFFLES AND SAUSAGE .............. _ ......................................................... 15c 

HEESERS ........................................................... ~ ............................ .............. 10e 
COFFEE AND ROLLS _ ................................................................... .............. JOe 

KAMPUS WAFFLE SH9P 
Acros,'J from Engineering Bldg. 

WANTED TO RENT 

I 
WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 

once. Two adjoining doWllStairs 
rooms in private home. Must be 
available for dance studio. Write 
123 Daily Iowan. 
-~~~~----------~ WANTED TO RENT: APART-

ment or small house on west 
side. Dial 2297. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS F 0 1t SALE. 
Hockeye Loan compan,y. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about ()ur special 

Student Rental Purchase 
P lan 

ROrYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

J22Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

WANTED ROOMMATE . . 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

student. Large desirable room. 
Close in. Diai 4475. 

WEARING 'APPAREL , 

FOR SALE: T AlI'FET A PORMAL. 
Reasonable. Size 36. Call fore

noons, evenings. Dial 3228. 

I BOOKS 
WANTED: USED ENCYCLOPE

dia set. Dial 6266. Must be 
rensonab le. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 
Burns, 1\ Paul-Helen Bldg. Dlnl 

26511. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C ROO L. BALI.. 
room, tnngo, tap. Dial 6767. 

Bur'k lcy hotel. Prof. Houghtcll. 



I t' ,e nr. 

ty hi. 
I wher. 
Clintol\ 

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: 
J~ Warritler and 10 .. wi/e. 

IMct/, ore divorced WM" Jlte re
tuMII !rom a 1IUcaticn and learn" 
tllat ,h. 1I<Is been out all night 
",itho /ler voice fMC""". They 
bot'" atlJl lotI6 each olJa.er bul 
ue tQl1 proud to (ldmlt it. While woU'''' lor thetr ,ntorloCtttory 
~.e to becom.e Iinal Jerry 
"""' around, lirsl, willi. an e~
otio datlcer and, later, with Bat
!>ora VatlC8, wealthy !Iou,,!] 
~. Ltwll meet8 anlt becom.e.! 
tIfIgaged to Dan Le&9on, wealthy 
yotI"9 Oklahoma oil magnate. 
''"'' oom.6S 10 LuUJ/s apartme"t 
II eM .. arTan9'''9 with. Ar
ftl/JlId, tloe tlotce teach.8r, to try 
to conulnce JIl'fT'Y that thetr ea
~ .oa3 emtfrely fmlocent. 
Anna"d 1I(du m Lucy'a be~ 
roo-. W~ JIl'fT'Y ~ tlllktng with 
!&cJi. Dan Leeson anel II'" 
*"kf' Grr~. JIl'fT'Y, 100, acul
tlu ,!toto tl1.6 becLroom. He cUB
cover, Armand and beat8 him 
.". Jlr8. Le/IB<m '" outraged and 
Do" break8 M8 etlgagement 
.mIlo Lucy, 

If OW GO ON WITH THE STORY. 

Chapter Five 

SOme days later Jerry 10Uowed 
lIarbara Vance's father Into his 
,tudy after they had finished din
/IIr. ''Vr. Vance," be said, "I'd like 
" marry your daui'hter." 

Vance looked at hllXl over b.ls 
p.e8. "Lots ot young men want 
" do that," he laid. "Moat of them 
art fortune-hunters." 
J~ry grinned. ''You underestl

J!!&te Ba.rbara," he pratesied. "She'd 
rUn be popular even it jlhe were on 
'rtliet" i Vance smiled. "TeU' me sometblng 
lIIout yonrself," he said. 
, 'Soelal, tlnanc1a.l or me&cal ?" 
1C1 uked. 

"!'he works," Vance replied. 
Jerry recited ~ family hl8tor)', 

bit tlna.nclal standing and other 
peri.lnent Information. Vance nod
~ approvingly. "Best otter I've 
bid 80 far," he commented. He 
tlIcugbt tor a moment, then made 
b,I deCision. "Jerr)'," he announced, 
"JIIu bave my consent and my bles
.mg." Tbey shook hands and Je1'1')' 
IDUttered his thank .. 

"Send Barbara 1n to me," Vance 
liked as Je1'1')' waa leaving. 

JerlY hnrned to Barbara., took 
~ In his arms and klBsed her. 
"LuckIeBt man alive kiaae8 the 
t~ Mrs. Warriner," he an
lIOUDoed. 

'He consented? Oh! ~!" 
Bubara ltisaed him again.. 

lerry nodded. "Yep. And now he 
".uta to see you. Run along - and 
h1l!!y rlg'llt back!" Barbara. hurried 
~ bu father's stully. 

"1le's a tine boy, Balbant.. I want 
1fI to be .ure tba.t you won't tire 
«lim in a month or 110 and break 
1M engll8ement,.. her father ad
JIIOI\Iabed. "ThiAlt you love Jerry? 
WeII enough to ~r)' him?" 
o.l...."Weu, you know I'm not very sen
~ental but I am mad about Jer--
11." Barbara. 8t.a.rted tor the door. 
"By the way, :marriage doesn't at
ttc! my perllOnal holdings, does it? 
illlB&D, Jerry doesn't aba.re in my 
<mI8oUdated stock or anythillg llke 
li,t.tdoee beY" 
I fIer father looked at her wonder-
J4gly. "I gueas you're right, daugh
tir. You're JlQt very ae.ntImental," 

~~! the public announcement 
wu made ot Jerry's engagement to 
BUbar&. Vance, Lucy tried unsuc
*lfully to see hllXl or talk with 
b'Im. For aeveraJ. days she called at 
III hours but always got the same 
tjIIWer: "Not at home". In de:lpera
tion, abe finally went to his apart
IIIeIIt at dinner tIme one night. 
llNluI the foyer sbe sen' up word 
Qat Toots Blnswanger, the night 
club dancer, waa calling. J e1'1')' sent 
down word to have her come up to 
tile apartment. 

Jerry answered the door when she 
r,Dg. "Oh, It's you," he said. 
. "l'm lOrry," Lucy said simply. ''1 

bad to see you." 
Jerry stood aside. "Come in then. 

BIltJ'm In a hurry. I have a dinner 
at, at the Vance'a." 

"00 you know wha.t day this Is?" 
Lue)' asked. 

"You bet I do. It's the last day of 
OIl marriage. Tomorrow Is final dlr 
cree day." 

"Unless _," Lucy began and Jer
rr cut In. 
.iJ1nle8s nothing," he saJd. ''I'U be 
5- 'When It's allover. A man would 
ba\le to be Insane to go on lovIng 
• woman who acts as you do." 

"lury, I'm not guilty ot the 
t111Dt1 you accuse me," Lucy Insist
ed. "You're just too stubborn to ad· 
mit It and because pt your stub-

bomess you're throwing awat 0.
ha.ppineaB." 

The telllphone interrupted her 
and, as sbe was nearest It, she pick
ed It up and answered it. It wu 
Barbara. Vance calling. "Woo 1J 
this, please?" sbe asked when sbe 
heard Lucy's voice. l..ucy had an 
inspiration. 

"Thia Is Lola," she aald _ .. tIt. 
"Surely Jerr)' bllS told you alxNt 
me?" J err)' grabbed the pbone tram 
Lucy's baDd and ~oke to Dart>a.ra. 

"Who Is tbat woman who an
swered tbe phone?" Barbara de
manded. 

"Why - It's my .I.ster. She got In 
from Pa.rls today," Jerry said glibly. 

"Tbat'. lovely,," Ba.rbara. 8&ld. 
"Bring her to dinner with you. I In
siSt. And hurry! You're late as 
It Is!' 

Reluctantly Je1'r)' was forced to 
bring Lucy to the dinner party 
after first exacting a. promise tba.t 
she'd pose as bill ,lister. Lucy maa. 
blm drive bel' home wblle she. 
changed and a.e a. result they were 
quite late in arriving. The <linner 
was already well under way . 

Once they arrived and Introduc
tions had been dI~o'ed of Lucy 
went to work. Sbe went out ot bel' 
way to be rude, Interrupting other 
guests as they spoke, making over
ly candid remarks about tellow 
gucsts and being generally ob
noxious. 

Despite Jerry'. glares and the 
outraged loob frona the othft 
guests Lucy pretended to get dnmk 
Immediately. She leaned across the 
taPle to where Mr. Vance WIlJl dI. 
cussin&, labor troubles willi one of 
tile men gueste. 

"I don't know what more tbe 
'WOrkers want," he said. "I give 
them vacations, bonuse.s, Insurance 
and sick leave -. " 

"I auppose you wan't a. med.a.l tOl' 
ilvlng them what you're atrald not 
to gI ve tllem," Lucy Illterrupted .,. 
IIgerently. 

~ Afraid?" Vance looked at her .. 

dismay. "I'm not atrald ot my ell)
ployees." 

Lucy shook her head knowingly. 
"You will be," abe said. "The time 
has come, my friend, when you'll 
have to admit the Importance of 
labor. The revolution Is coming, 
Mark my words." 

Vance acoUed. HRevolutions! A 
revolution in thia country is lmpoa
sible," 

Jerr)' had taken all he could 
atan.d. He rose and came arolfbd 
to her. "I think we'd better be ~ 
hlg," be said pointedly. 

UDon't be silly," Lucy repUed. 
waving him away. "It's early yet. 
Besides I want to show 'em my 
card trick. Hey, George," ahe beck
oned to the butler. MBring me a 
deck of cards." 

When they came sbe shuttled 
them drunkenly. Mr. Vance wa.s 
watchlng ber keenly, a look of 
growing amusement In his eyelto 
Lucy held a wavering hand out to 
Mrs. Vance. "Take a card," ehe aald. 
.. Jw.y carll." 

The unhappy bostase took one. 
"Got It?" Lucy demanded. "Don't 
.how It to me. Now, tear it up. 
That'll right - in Uttle pieees. Put 
them under your coffee cup. .All 
rIght. Your card was the five ot 
diamonds and here It III - as good 
as new." Lucy waved the card at 
Mrs. Vance. 

"I beg your pardon," was Mrs. 
Vance's frlg1d reply. "1I4ine wa.s the 
king ot clubs and It's still here torA 
in uttle pIeces." 

Lucy snapped her fIllg1!r8. ''Heclt! 
I got It wrong. Let's tl')' It gain." 
Jerry gra.bbed her a.rm and pulled 
her to her feet. 

"stop it!" he cried. "Get your 
coat. We're leaving right away." 
Jerry turned to Barbara. "rill SOl'
rr:.' be aald. "She isn't used to 
dl'tnklng. I'll drive her home and 
then come back.'! 

Barbara shook ber head. ''No,'' 
she said. "Don't come back. That's 
the one thing you can do for me 
after tonight." 

Lucy crossed over and shook 
hands with :Mr. Vance. "No hard 
feelings about our a.rgument, com
rade?" she asked. "Don't you want 
to come along with us? 'l'hIs mlght 
turn out to be a great night betore 
I'm fInIshed." 

Mr. Vance shook her hand wanD
Iy. "Good night my dear" he aald. 
"It's been a great night 'for you a}. 
rea.dy, hasn't It, Mrs. Warrhler?" he 
added softly. Their eyes met and 
Lucy saw he knew who she was. 
Vance patted her a.rm. "Go ahead 
and do your darndest," he wh18per
ed. Good luck to you." 

Lucy's eyes fUied with tears. She 
gave him a big good night kIBa. 
"Thanks, Mr. Vance," sbe ... Id. 

('1'0 be ccmcludea tomo .... ow.) 

C I'J7~umbI. Plcl .... u oorp. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

.4iE EIoI.GlloI.E. I~ 10.... FIA.-r" 
"M IC.t<E.Y foI\OUSIO", IS SMA.l.U1z.t 
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MflIKIK' 
Wl-\OOP~IE -

'SURl: W~S 
HIliIN' IT Up, 

I_..l\--=~::::'-'_ iOO 

I 
/ / 

, " el. 
1 LL liE GLA{.) WHEN , 
lTS ibo COLD FOR 

GRANDMAW TO RIDE 
HeR BICYCL.E. Af'otD 
,AKES UP 'THE. 
HOUSe WORK AGrAI~ 

~ 

WHAT DO YOU 
MEAN,HE'S f,JOr 
AT \-40ME. \-4~ 'S 
HIDING? 

PAGE NINE 

OUI f:\ Of:\,e; SOME 
NIC;:tr\" IN C~St \ DON'T 

Ge., HUNG? 

, . 
• 

.' : / ' 1,,/ • , I' 
t ,', ,', ~/ 
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ROOM AND BOARD 
NOW GET THIS IN ,(OUR Tl4ICK 

HEAD, PUFFLE.!, ............... TI-IE 6ANG 
I JUST PUT YOU UP AS A 
WRITE-IN CANDIDATE TO TAKE 
VOTES AWAY ~RON\ sroDPERT;-
1----- BUT SINCE HE HAS 
WITI-IDRAWN, YOu'RE SUPPOSED 
,TO PULL OUT AND LEAVE TI-IE 
'FI ELD OPEN 'FOR OUR MAN!

- so DONT BE A C~UMP\ 
RUNNING AGAINST 

' Hlw\ \ .. 

I ~ YOU STA.'I' , , 
IN, WELL 
'URN Tf-\' 
I-IEAT ON 

YOUR PAST 
'R~COR'D ! 

...... BETTER 
CI-lECK OUT 
OF IT AN' 
GO 'BACK 
TO YOUR 
\ "BEA'D-, 
WORK . 

, SIRS .~~'(OU 
A?,E 'DEALING 
\ WITI4 A 
. "PUFFLE ,-

IN OUR NOBLE 
CLAN, THE: 
eU6LE:'RS ' 
NE,VER . 

LEARNED THE 
NOTES TO 

SOUND A "-" 
'RETREAT! 

(1OQKS AS 
IF T14E':'{"RE 
AFRAID T'-'E: ' 
I5UOGE~ J 

A c\-\.tl>.Ncel .. 
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Rhodes Appeal Scout Members 

D I d U til WUI Distribute So They 
Say • .• 

e aye n Chest Posters 
First of Yea r 

Rearing of the appealed Walter 
H. "Dusty" Rhodes murder case 
will be postponed until the Janu
ary session of the atate supreme 
eourt. 

Rhodes was convicted last April 
In Johnson county district court 
10r the dynamite blast murder 
of his wite MabeL Sentenced 
~pril 14 by Judge James P. Gaff
ney, Rhodes was to be hanged in 
the state penitentiary at pt, Madi
lion April 29, 1938. 

Members ot the Boy Scouts 
will distribute community chest 
campai&n posten to lacal mer-

chants and professional men Sat- I ~==========~ urday morning, according to At- ... 
tomey Thomas E. Mart.n, cam- Have the recent air crashes al-
pallO director. tered your opinion toward flying? 

The poster bears the inscrip-
tio~ "Be a Good Neighbor," t;he Mrs. N. W. Priz1er, route 1. No, 
national slogan of the commuruty I don't think so because there are 
chest. just as many accidents in auto-

mobiles as there are in airplanes, 
and these recent crashes haven't 
fazed me in the least 

Parent-Teach era 01 
St. Pat'. WUl Meet 

Mar&aret Can non, school 
nurse, will speak on "Health of 
the School Child" at a meeting 
ot the St. Patrick's Parent-Teach
er association this afternoon. The 
group will meet at 2:30 in the 
IiChoolbouse. 

Hostesses will be the mothers 
of the kindergarten and first and 
second grade children. 

• • I They're Guea,ing I 
· On Spring Price, I 
• • Beef cattle feeders held a meet-

Milk Bottles 
With Collars 
Advertiaing Device 
Used lor Publicity 
In Che,t Campaign 

Reward Offered 
For Sheep Taken 

From Day Farm 
Porty-nine head of sbeep stolen 

from the W. A. Gay farm Wed
nesday night had not been re
covered late last night, according 
to Sherif! Don W. McComas. 

A new feature of the year's Sheriff McComas said the sheep 
community chest campaign publi- had been trucked away during 
city is the "collar" placed on each 
boUle of milk which is delivered 
in Iowa City. 

the night He urged that anyone 
having information concerning 
the theft call him at the county 
courthouse. 

The case was appealed to the 
.tate supreme court by Rhodes' 
lawyer, Attorney Will J. Hayek. 
The hearing was to have taken 
place at the October session ot the 
court. 

The request for a postponement 
of lbe hearing of the Case was 
made by the state. It was reported. 
that more time was needed to 
tile additional amendments to the 
abstract in the case. 

Pick Jury For 
Damage Case 

A jury was selected to hear the 
damage case brought by Amos 
Poelvoorde 8 g a ins t Verle L. 
Jameson in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday. 

ing at the farm bureau office Wed
nesday. Rex Bersford from the 
extension service of Iowa State 

lack Balle" Z30 S. Lueaa ,treel, college gave a talk on beef cattle . 
lia'id aDd power eom9aDT eJDJ)lo,e. Those present guessed on what 
We're all Interea&ed In I&fe&7, aad the beef cattle prices will be at 
I don't think this recenl accIdenl Chicago next April.. Forty-three 
bu had any tendenc, to encoara&'e were present. 
our travellna' b,. plane. ] wollld .----------

On the collar are listed the six 
agencies benefitting from the 
community chest fund. These are 
the recreational center, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, social service, 
city rest rooms and unemploy
ment relief. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Chapter HI, P.E.O., Mrs. Ver

non Nall, 348 Hutchinson ave
nue, 2:30. 

A reward of $100 bas been of
fered by the owners for informa
tion leading to the arrest and con
viction of those responsi ble tor 
the theft. 

The Gay farm is located on U. 
S. highway 161 about three miles 
north of Iowa City. 

· 1 Board To Conaider 
Secor'. A.pplication , 

The Iowa City board or adjust
ment will conduct a public hearing 
in the city council chamber at 2:30 
thlB afternoon on the application 
of Harvey Secor. 

Secor haa asked for permission 
to build a series of tourist cabins 
on the premises immediately ~est 
of the Casino, a roadhouse, at the 
west edge of the city limita. 

Women To Entertain 
Hwband, at Dinner 

prefer to sla, on lbe rrowuL 

Members at the jury are Plor- Phyllis Morrison, 520 S. Clin-
ence Adams, Premont; Oscar ton street, beauty operator. No, 
Biglow, Clear Creek; Margaret because just as many accidents 
Crum, Iowa City; Lucy Keith. occur on the ground as in the 
East Lucas; Albert McKray, air. You can get killed very easily 
Washington; Clarence Paula, Jet- right here on earth. 
erson; Alice p. Peters, Iowa City; 
Evelyn Petsel, Fairmont; Mrs. 
Hemy Rate, Iowa City; Ivy 
Storms, Premont; Prank A. Zish
ovslcy, Jefferson, and Mabel 
Schweitzer, Oxford. 

The case involves an automo
bile accident which occurred Nov. 
H, 1936. 

Paren". To Entertoin 
Bride, Bridelroom 

On Week End Y ilit 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bridenstine, 
1112 Muscatine avenue, will en-

lamea Seybert, .u of oUumwa. 
630 N. Dubuque .treeL No, U hun'l 
one blL There are automobile 
wrecks and train wrecks and .Just 
because theae plane wrecks have 
been DDeared all over &be papers 
hun" ma4e me chaD&'e Ill)" a"Uude 
toward (Ifln&'. 

Opal Patton, 828 Rider street, 
clerk. Muchly so. I never have 
had any desire to go up, and I ab
solutely wouldn't go up now. 

The Coralville Heights club tertain their son-in-law and 
members will entertain their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
husbands with a dinner this eve- Garns of Indienapolis, Ind., over 
ning at 6.30 in the Coralville the week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
town hall. Garns were married in Indian-

Bernard Hackenberg, A4 of Des 
Moines, 332 Ellis avenue. Well, 
I always was a firm believer of 
terra firma, and these accidents 
have increased my will to stay on 
earth. 

The dinner committee includes apolis Saturday at the Third Vfrdnla Snyder. .u of Center-
Mrs. Merritt EWlllt, Mrs. Dean Christian church. vine, 117 S. Linn streel ] never 
Jones and Mrs. V. B. Corlett. En· Saturday aIternoon Mrs. Brid- lboul'ht much about it, bul I ~uat 
tertainment will be planned by ens tine will be hostess at an in- feel that the field of f1,lnr I, still 
Mrs. Ray Evans, Mrs. R. M. Tar- formal party in honor of the open to perfection, aDd these 
rant and Mrs. Ray Trussell. bride. many aeeldenla 1tave made me ================================ 

BUY 
TODAY and EVERYDAY 

A.T WHETSTONE'S 
These Prices Are Good 
Today and Every Day 

On Nationally Known, Dependable 
Quality Drug Needs 

35c INGRAM SHAVE CREAM 

60c SAL HEPATICA: ...... . 

...... Zge 

...... 490 

.. .... 83c $1 CHAMBERLAIN LOTION 

CASHMERE BOUQU)i;T SOAP ~ forZ5C . 
............ 430 50c EX·LAX ...... . 

60c BROMO SELTZER ............ 490 
75c FITCH SHAMPOO .......... 5ge 

81.25 ORTHO·GYNOL ........... 89C 
II LAVORIS ................... ,79C 
50c PEBECO, TOOTH PASTE ....... 3ge 
25c MENNEN TALC ............. ~ ge 
75c NOXEMA .................. 490 
65c P~ ................ , .. 570 
35c VICKS' V APO.RUB ...... Z70 
$1.50 AGAROL ..•... , .....•. S~. 09 

Whetstone's Drug Stores 
32 South CUnton Street 

19 South Dubuque street 

quite definite ill la1W that I 
wouldn't care to ro up. 

Forrest Meyer, 1811 Muscatine 
avenue. Yes, they have. When 
I run out of g8.l, I want to be on 
the ground. 

American Legion auxiliary 
card party, Moose hall, 2:15. 

St. Patrick's P.T.A., school 
building, 2:30. 

P08t Matro11S to Meet 
The Past Matrons of the Or

der of Eastern Star will precede 
their meeting Monday with a din
ner at the Masonic temple at 6:15 
p.m. 

'COMFORT--INSTALL 

N t\ TURAL GAS HEAT banish -once and for 
all-the trouble and bother of ordering 

fuel, running up and down the ba ement teps a 
dozen times a day-no dirt to track-no greasy grime 
on your woodwork or draperies-no sweeping up 
dirty ba emenis. 

Natural Gas heat gives you steady room temltera. 
tures day after day, without effort. 

Natural Gas heat reduces the drudgery of house
work. Then, too, Natural Gas heat eliminates the 
need of opening basement windows . 

A. gas burner requires no storage tank or fuel hin. 
You can build a game-room, laundry or workshop 
in the extra space. Use the basement as any other 
room in your home • 

Natural Gas-the only completely automatic {uel
Is the one fuel for real heating comIort. 

A Natural Gas burner can easily be installed in 
your present heating plant. 

Iowa City 
Gas Heating Contractors 

IOWA C~ SHEET METAL TOM CONNELL PLUMBING 
WORKS & HEATING co. 

Phone %727 Pbone 6939 

SCHUPPERT & KOUDELKA IOWA CITY PLUMBING & 
HEATING CO. 

Phone .atO PhoDe 587. 

IOWA CITY LJGHT & 
POWER CO. 
Pbone U91 

A. F. DRYER PLUMBING & 
HEATING CO. 

Pbone 6575 

WAGNER· CONNELL CO. RAY LEWIS HEATING CO. 
Phone 4SU Phone 3547 

HAWKEYE SHEET METAL 
& IRON WORKS 

PhoDe 3363 

INSTALLATIONS MADE QUICKLY 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1937 

Special Prosecutor 
Receives Pay For 
'Dusty' Rhodes Case 

Attorney Frank Messer's claim 

Nation's Capital 
Will See Work Of 

Big Ten Artists 

of $1,455 tor services as specIal . The sec~md Big Teden arht e~~.: 
. . 1 tion, which open ere .... , 

aSSlstant prosecutor 10 the Wa - 'ng Wl'll be on exhibition in 
t H "Dusty" Rl od d Spr! , er . 1 es mur er the college wing of the fine aria 
trial last spring has been granted gallery of the department of In. 
by the Johnson county board of terlor building in Was~ngton, 
supervisors, it was announced D. C., all next summer, It Will 
yesterday at the county auditor's announced yesterday. 
office. The art display, which is made 

County Attorney Hat'old Ves- up of three pieces from each 
termarit requested that Attorney of the Big Ten schools, has been 
Messer be appointed by the cow·t traveling to other schools in the 
to assist in the prosecution. conference since April. It Will 
Rhodes .is awaiting ~xec~tJon at be shown at Cornell universil1, 
Ft. Madison state perutentiary for Ithaca, N. Y., in ApriL 
the first degree murder ot Mrs. The Big Ten exhibition Will 
Mabel Rbodes. stru·ted by the University .ot Iowa 

• • I Old A.ge Assistance I 
I Given 377 Persons ! 
• • 

The division of old age assis
tar.ce has aided 377 persons in 
Johnson county during Septem
ber. An average of $15.17 was 
given to each person, making the 
total amount of money given to 

two years ago under the direction 
of Pro!. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, head 
of the school of fine arts. Selec· 
tions for the exhibition are made 
here each spring, when each uni. 
versity submits six works of art 
for consideration. 

Johnson county residents $~,720. 
In the state payments of assis· 

tance totaled $639,627 and were 
paid to 41 ,138 persons. 

A- fully~utomalic-gas b-urner can be 
I ' , 

installed in your present (~g. plani 
without delay 

Gas rates lor howe heating 
have been greatly reduced. 
Now the average Iowa City 
family ca1l. afford gas heat. 
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